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Do You Bark 
at Night?

If so let us send you a bot-
tie of Nyal's Cherry Cough

%

Syrup. It is a valuable 
remedy for coughs, colds, 
hoarseness and bronchitis.

Swift Bros. & Smith
On the Old Fort Comer

Wu Newt.
Paris. Oct. 5 .— The tollow- 

ineofficial communication^was 
given out in Paris this’ atter- 
noon:

*‘On our lett wing to the 
north ot the Oise, the battle 
continues with great violence. 
The result remains indecisive. 
W e have been obliged at cer
tain points to yield ground.

“ A long the remainder ot 
the tront there has been no 
change.
**ln Russia, alter a battle 
which lasted ten days the 
Germam i  army which was 
operating between the East 
Prussian tront and the Nie- 
men river * has been driven 

' back along the entire line and 
I made its retreat, abandoning 
I a considerable quantity ot 
lot war mateaial. This army 
has evacuated completely the 

1 territory ot the Russian

MAYER 4 SCHMIDT, INC
Showing the most complete assortment of 
Fall Goods at positively the lowest city prices

A t . lO c
W e ara’showing more than 5000 

yards Ginghams and 1500 yards ot 
Suitings.__________________

A t  15c
W e have on sale a line ot Cotton 

Dress Goods, Pongees in solid colors 
and plaids. ________________

A t  20c "
W e offer a large assortment ot 

Cotton Dress Croods. Real value 2iic 
and 85c._________ ______________ ^

A t  25c
Plaids, pretty tloral designs in 

novelty Dress (tdods. Also a large 
assortment ot Cotton Poplins in alt 
wanted colors. ___________

A t  8c
Outing and Ginghams. Their real 

value is 10c._______j _________________

A t  50c
W e offer 86 inch all wool French 

and Storm Sergte, in 15 different 
shades.______________________ ________

A t  65c
W e 'have on display Roman 

Stripes, Novelty Plaids and other 
tancy weaves, ot woolen goods.

A t  75c
W e offer an all wool 50 inch Storm 

Serge in navy, green, red and Copen
hagen, value $1 00, special..........75c

Chiffon T 2iffeta f c « *
Exceptional values,86 inches wide, 

colors áre duck blue, iuvy,tan.maise, 
grey, rose, pink, green, wisteria,white 
and black, special. . .  51,00

Novelty Sflks *
Such as beautihil Plaids, Roman 

Stripes, and other fancy weaves, es< 
pedally adapted for shirt Waists and 

. trimmings.___________________________

Special
i4  and 37 inch figured Fóulard Silks, 
• 1.00 and $1.35 sellert, special.. 79c
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Girls^s and Misses* 
Apparel

OfferiiM yqur choice of all that| 
is new, smtable tor ev^ry occasion at 
the lowe4 prices.
Dresses, upwards trom ............$2.50
Separate Skirts, upward trom. $2.95 
Tailored Suits, upward from. $10.00 
Separate Coats,upward trom.. $2.95

Millinery
Authentic styles ot ladies’, misses’ 

and children’s Hats are on display. 
Prices are very reasonable, (^rae 
and see.

Shoes! Shoes!!
For Men and Boys 

Women jn d  Children
In all the newest styles ot button 

and lace Shoes, such as gun metal, 
vici, kid, patent leather, cloth or dull 
calt tops.

For Men— Wa>k Over, Knox' and 
Edwin Clapp Shoes.

For Women— The tamous Selig 
Shoes.

For Boys— The famou» Thayer 
Shoes.'

Your mail orders wilt be promptly tilled. Write for samples of new fJu goods.

Come to
CANE MILLS ¥

EVAPORATORS-'Galvanized and Copper 
Rocker Furnaces . Grate Bars 

Doors and Frames Skimmers

Do you want a Syrup M aking Outfit? W c  

have it— the kind that you want at prices you 

can afford to pay. W e  want your business in 

this line, as well as all others— and will get it too 

if you give us half a chance.

If you can't come to Nacogdoches, write us for 

prices apd catalogues.

Cason, Monk & Co.

i v

provinces
Lonja.”

Suwalki and

Berlin, Oct. 5— (By wireless 
to Sayville.)—An official re
port trom the Cierman army 
headquarters says that in the 
siege ot Antwerp the torts ot 
Lierre. Waelhem and Kon* 
ingshoyckt and the inter
mediate redoubts with thirty 
guns have been taken.

“ Thus a breach has been 
made in the outer circle ot 
torts,” the report adds, “ ren. 
dering an attack on the inner 
circle ot torts and the town 
itselt possible.

“ Near Augustowo the third 
Siberian and parts ot the ‘22od 
Russian army corps composing 
the lett wing ot the Russian 
army, on crossing the Niemen 
river, w^re deterted atter a 
turious battle lasting two 
days. More than 2000 un
wounded Russians were made 
prisoners and a large quantity 
ot guns and machine guns 
were captured.”

Twi Brttkm Holi CliinyiKtliif br  
GitlNriat CfttM.

Mt. Pleasant, Oct. 8.— Two 
brothers, Oscar and Watson 
Combs, living near Mt. 
Pleasant, recently picked 719 
and 694 pounds ot cotton, 
respectively, in one day. 
They claim to be champions, 
inasmuch as 1100 pounds ot 
seed cotton ot the variety they 
picked will turn out a 500 
pound bale. I f any one can 
beat this record th ey ' are 
anxious to know about it.

A  man’s house is his castle 
— until he puts it in his wife’s 
name.

farmcn Ncetiif;
The .Agricultural Associa

tion met in Nacogdoches at 
2 o’clock Saturday, Oct. 8. 
The object of the meeting 
was explained by the Chair
man, H. M. Carter, and a | 
committee was appointed in I 
each precinct ot the county 
to ascertain who and bow 
much wheat aud Spanish pea
nuts would be planted next 
year and report at the next 
meeting ot the Association 
to beheld Saturday, Oct. lUth 
at Nacogdoches, at 2 o’clock 
p. m.

Committee tor Nacogdo
ches: R. S. Jordan, Judge
Thrash, Porter Parks. Mahl: 
G. W . Hogan, Chas. Wat- 
kinsT Chireno: E. M. Weeks. 
Alazán: J. R, Jordan, D. 
Pitts. Melrose: E. M. Stal
lings, E  N. Seale. ^Saints 
Rest:^ J. S. Allen, A . Tubbe. 
(tarrison: T o m  Peter on.
Colly Brown, Jim Hall, Frank 
Garrison* C. J. Shotner. Har
mony: Pete Pena, Ell Cordo
va, Bill Ramus. Woden: Wm. 
Butler.- Mt. Mariah: Davc 
Nix, Bob Mills, Jno. Stoker. 
Martinsville: Joe Martin,
Warner Linthicum, Ben 
Smith, Jim Hanna. Nat: 
Ernest Jaarell, R . R. Loy. 
Appleby: Bud Campbell,
Jno. W , H ill. Decoy: Ed 
Ashley, Sterling Moore 
Douglast: B. K. King, W . J.. 
Campbell. Trinity: Tom
Maroney, J. M, Avery. Shady 
Criove: Albert Truitt.

A  motion carried to ascer
tain the best kind ut^wheat to 
{ilavit and what it could be 
bought tor. R. S. Jordan, 
H. M. Carter, Wm. Parrish

and J. W . Petty were appoint
ed to constitute this commit
tee and requested to report at 
the next meeting, Oct. 10th.

H. M. Carter, Chairman
J. W. Petty.

Hu Ns A ithsritf.
Austin. Oct. 5. —  The 

federal government has no 
authority to deposit govern
ment funds in state banks, 
according to a telegram re
ceived today by Commissioner 
ot Insurance and Banking 
Collier. I rom Secretary ot the 
Treasury McAdoo. This was 
n answer to a telegram by ’ 

Commissioner Collier sent to 
Mr. McAdoo on Sept. 2H. He 
also says he would like to 
have a summary showing the 
reserve held by state banks in 
the several" sections ot Texas. 
Commissioner Collier had 
hoped that some means could 
be found whereby state banks 
^ u ld  obtain federal aid in 
this emergency.

BahiMre CMcen Btyi Tex« Distrt«
CettM.

Houston, Tex. Oct. 6.—  A  
new impetus has been added 
to the “ Buy-A-Bale”  move
ment in Texas, and as a result 
12,000 moré bales ot distress 
cotton will find a ready mar
ket as fast as it is ginned and 
prepared tor sale. The Crown 
Cork Sc Seal Company of Bal- * 
timore, M d„ has wired the 
local Chamber ot Commerce 
to purchase tor it 6.000,000 
pounds of Texas dijeren cot
ton at 10 cents per pound. ^  
This means that ,this concern ^ 
will spend $600,000 tor Texas 
cotton during 1914.
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LearoiDK that the State 
railroad from the turnace to 
the ore beds was beinf; torn 
up and the ties burned, and 
that the new brick work re
cently put under the turnace 
boilers by the Texas Iron As
sociation, was beine torn out, 
a Press-Journnl reporter went 
over a tew’ days agro to see it 
the report was true, and we 
found it correct.
The road trom the turnace to 

ore beds, a distance ot about 
three miles, fías been torn up, 
the rails stacked at the tur- 
oace ready to be taken to 
some unknown point, and we 
were informed at the prison 
that the ties were being haul
ed into the walls and being 
sawed up tor wood. The brick 
work that was recently placed 
under the boilers at the fur* 
nace by the Texas Iron As< 
sociation is being taken out, 
and the boilers lett swinging 
to wooden beams. W e, pre
sume the local management 
at Rusk is working under 
orders trom headquarters trom 
Huots\’ ille, where we under
stood the brick will be ship
ped tor repair work at that 
prison.

This show’s that the present 
prison commissioners are de* 
ter mined to destroy what 
little is lett ot'the East Texas 
penitentiary before the next 
adminbtration comes in. But 
it certainly is strange to a b y  
Stander to see such willful de
struction ot property. The 
railroad was recently repair, 
ed and put in good running 
order, and the work on the 
furnace and boilers is all new, 
and why it is destroyed in 
tbb  manner is more than we 
can understand.

It u bad enough tor the 
tax payers to be compelled to 
lose $20 per month each on 
45 convicts, and feed K> mules 
while they raise less than 
e ^ h t  bales ot cotton and no 
taxi stuf! at all, but to lee 
these convicts used inaestroy- 
ing property that recently 
cost thousands ot dollars to 
construct, is beyond our com
prehension. W e simply give 
the tacts. Some one else will 
have to solve the problem.

And in those days it came 
to pass that a certain ta rmer 
spake unto himselt thus: Now 
I see my chance. 1 will 
plant more cotton next year 
while the others have left off 
acres and cut down the crop 
so as to reduce the yield and 
raise the price. Whereupon 
his neighbors, seeing his de
signs, gathered themselves to
gether and decided that this 
tanners name should be 
changed to Mud.

The bookworm campaign 
ot this county, under the 
State Health Department has 
close- The examinations 
made were 2016. Total in- 

, tections found 6 17, 
n e a r l y  8 3  p e r  c e n t .  
Examinations between the 
ages ot 6 and 18 years, total 
1084. Ot those 48 per cent 
were infected. Total treat
ment all age 898« Dr. E. D. 
Outlaw, the physician in 
charge, has gone to Clarks- 
vtlk  Texas, for hit next Held 
f operations.

Sorghums ot various vari 
eties are grown extensively 
thorough the State, noth as 
grain and torage crops. In 
the western and northern 
portions the growing ot 
the grain sorghums takes 
the place ot the corn 
crop. Grain sorghums >uch 
as the milo, dwart milo. 
kaffir, either black, red or 
white hull, tetcrita grow best 
in a semi-arid climate and 
therefore are not as well 
adapted as the sWeet sorghums 
tor East Texas.

Sorghums were Hrst grown 
in the United States about 
18.58, the seed having been 
imported trom North Africa.

As the farmers ot Nacogdo
ches are at this time attempt* 
ing to change their cropping 
system in order to meet the 
new conditions, they should 
not overlook the growing ot 
sweet sorghum, not only as a 
torage or hay crop but also as 
silage. The red amber.
I Minnesota amber, and sumac 
I varieties ot sweet sorghum 
will all grow on the soils ot

A Prist Fir i  Pick tl Peuiti, Piidan. 
bwWn tf Uf«m4 Pets.

Wastiingiuii, D. C. Sept. 
30.— The bovi. ot southern 
Virginia have become inter
ested in raising peanuts, and 
the U S. Department ot 
Agricultuie has been organiz
ing peanut clubs, to assist 
them. The H st crop is now 
ready tor gathering and 
promises such good .returns 
that it is hoped that similar 
peanut clubs may soon be 
organized lu other parts ot 
the South. The Carolinas, 
Georgia. Florida; Mississippi, 
Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, V ir
ginia, and Tennessee all offer 
excellent Helds where good 
peanuts may be grown. In 
parts ot all these States it is 
hoped that the boys may be 
taught to raise peanuts ei ther 
as a cash crop or as teed tor 
pigs.

Substantial prizes have 
been offered by certain peanut 
butter companies to encour
age young men to raise good 
peanuts.The basis ot award is 
an exhibit ot a peck ot clean

Geitìng over 
the old stile_

C W  A it i , gtm tm  tU U a, 
Ml Wrs* M  Am tmrmmr 
wkm rmmBmmm Amt Am mid 
mrdmr mi tUag« pmmmmÀ.

To bo aaodern is to have 
a Bell telcpkoBa. To 
kavo a talcphone it to 
Horn.

a m » t* MMMI Mm iw  •»
#r<lw

TIÈ SOUTIWEStEII TEU- 
6IAN à TELEFflOK CO. 

ULUS..THU

Nacogdoches county, and can'peanuts with a history ot the 
be planted upon the same crop as it was raised and a 
land trom which a crop ot statement ot the yield and the 
winter grain such as rye or i profit. Each boy works on

be
an acre ot ground and the 
market value ot- hay also

oats bad been harvested.
Sorghums should not 

planted on the same land year! obtained Iron* the acre is 
alter year as they arc large counted in with the rest ot
feeders ot Nitrogen and should 
therefore be planted in a crop

the profit.
The peanut clubs which

rotation with a legume either have been organized in eight 
a winter legume such as vetch counties in southern Virginia 
or burr clover or the summer are similar to the Depart- 
legumes ot which quite a*ment’scorn clubs. The age 
number grow here to pertec-  ̂limit tor members is trom ten 
tion. I to eighteen years as it is in

The sweet varieties should i  the corn clubs. The pcauut
be planted here in preference 
to the grain sorghums, as our 
climatic conditions are apt to 
hinder the forming ot good 
grain heads, besides the larger 
sugar content in sweet vari
eties make them more palate- 
able, and stock will eat them 
with greater relbh.

W ith a ready market about

butter companies that have 
offered special prizes have 
made it possible tor boys' to 
compete in the following 
counties: Isle ot W ight,
Prince George. Nansemond, 
Surry, Dinwiddle, Sussex, 
Chesterfield, and Greenville. 
This covers a district already 
famous tor the production ot

to be created in Nacogdoches la superior variety ot peanuts.
lor all torage crops there is 
DO reason why the growing 
ot such crops as the sorghums, 
peanuts, and cowpeas should 
not become as great a money 
crop to the farmer as cotton Ijung. ot
has been in the past. Thqre is prepared the 

thing 1 want to makeone tning i  want to 
clear, and that isVaise enough 
ot these crops so that you will 
only have the surplus to sell 
and keep enough stock on 
your farms to which you can 
teed the bulk ot the torage 
produced, in this manner only 
can you retain the tertility ot 
your soil. It you sell all of 
your torage instead of return
ing a good percentage ot it 
back to your soil in the form 
ot manure you will be robbing 
your soil ot its tertility. Just 
the samn as \ou have beenI ^

!doing in the past with the 
'growing ot cotton.
I (ieo. T. McNess,
j Supt. Station No, 11.

Josh Henson has orders 
trom the Gult Refining Co., 
to buy a bale ot 10c cotton 
tor this company. This bale 
is to be taken off of market in 
the Buy a Bale move. Josh 
says be wants to find the 
poorest widow in the county 
who will sell a ba'e at 10c« 
one who is really needy. He I 
has been offered cbances that 
he has turned down.

and is a most favorable locali
ty tor trying out the peanut 
club idea. i

The young members ot the 
new club commenced work in

those who 
seed bed

 ̂ ' CliM’i Play linoics.
WHat is the fuss in Mexico 

about?
W hy, Panchy and Venny 

each wants to be the big boy 
in a convention.

And the dear people— 
where do they come in?

They do not come in. They 
stay quietly in the background 
to form the scenery and con
stitute the chorus.

Is it a difference ot opinion 
over national problems or 
principles ot government that 
has caused the trouble?

It is not. K  is merely a 
question ot who can be boss.

It IS not a (|uestion ot who 
wants to be boss.

That has already been 
settled. Everybody does.

, Unfortunately, everybody 
can*t be— at least not at the 
same time.

Just now the issue is be
tween Pancho Villa and 
Venustiano Carranza.

These two gentlemen com* 
bined with each other to over
throw Hueita. i

Now that Huerta is over
thrown, each seeks to elimin
ate the other.

Villa has demanded that 
Carranza resign as first chief 
ot the constitutionalists.

Why? Because Carranza
thoroughly, planted their has not done anything out ot
peanuts at the proper time, 
and gave them good cultiva
tion, secured a good stand and 
are assured a good harvest. 
Even those who do not win 
prizes w ill have their valua
ble crops and their more valu* 
able experience as compensa
tion.

■ State Uiirenity.

Austin, Tex. Sept. 27. — 
The Daily Texan, the college 
paper tor the University ot 
Texas, made its initial ap
pearance tor this session on 
the 24th. It is Vol.l5, No. 1. 
It carries beneath its heading 
the legend, ‘ ‘First College 
Daily in the South.”  It  is a 
self-supporting student insti
tution, edited by students, 
managed by students,'its news 
gathered by students and is 
devoted entirely to students' 
interests. The first nuhiber 
ot the session contains six 
pages and looks good to the 
business office, since it has 
about two columns ot adver
tizing to one of reading mat
ter. .

Nii-Uiisa kaiksiA Nta Aik bjaactiw 
A|aiiit liilwiyt AiA Uiiiat.

they were 
retu<-rd work becauM; they 
were not meinberz ot the 
Brotherhood o t Railway 
Trainmen, J. A. Underwo<xl. 
C. W . Irwin and H. D. 
Wallas, all ot Dallas, today 
filed an iniunctioii suit in the 
Fourteenth District Court 
against t h e  organization 
named and the Texas and 
Pacific. Houston and Texas 
Central, International and 
Great Northern, St L ju is 
Southwestern and the Gult, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Rail
roads to restrain tbetii trom 
retusing to etnpluv aiiv man 
solely tor the reastMi iimt ne 
is not a membci ui juim 
brotherhood or to discharge 
any man tor that reason.

It is one ot the largest suits 
ot its kind ever filed in Dallas 
and will involve scores ot rail
roads and thousands ot men.

The suit was brought by 
Judge J. C, Patton ot Dallas, 
and Judge Kenneth Foree has 
issued an order tor the de
fendants named to appear be
fore him Oct. 81 to show 
cause wny the iniunction ask
ed tor should not be made 
permanent.

The petition alleges that 
the railroads have a contract 
with the Brotherhood ot Rail
way Trainmen which, in 
effect, i s “ discriminatory, 
oppressive, preventive ot com
petition and the freedom ot 
the brotherhood."

The petition recites that 
the three plaintiffs have made 
their livelihood tor the last 
ten years as switchmen and 
that they are competent to 
hold positions as such, but 
that they have been refused 
work by the railroads named 
because ot the contract these 
railroads have with the 
brotherhood.— Dallas Journal

keeping with his pledges to 
the people?

Not at all, but because 
Carranza is in a position, to 
control a convention ot chiefs 
and leaders it is proposed to 
hold.

Carranza retorts that he 
will resign it Villa will relin
quish his command ot the 
army o f the north.

Why? Because Villa has 
mistreated the people or 
abused the principles ot gov
ernment?

Not at all, but because 
Carranza is afraid that it he 
resigns without checkmating 
V illa the latter w ill gain 
supremacy in the country.

It is mere child's play.
“ You can't paddle in my 

rain barrel,'' and “ You shan't 
lide d own my cellar," would 
be dignified beside the crim
inations and recriminations 
these two men are hurling at 
each other trpm a sate dis
tance.— Houston Chronicle.

HsU Aoi Half Cittoi 
The Dallas cotton buyers 

claim that there is being'ship- 
ped trom various points in 
Texas and Oklahoma cotton 
that is known to the trade as 
“ halt and halt." This cotton 
is not a merchantable product 
and is being refused by the 
cotton trade generally, the 
Dallas Cotton Exchange hav- 
ing officially posted a notice 
to t hat effect.

“ Halt and h a l f  cotton is 
laised trom a species ot seed 
which produces ttom 40 to 50 
per cent lint trom 1,000 
pounds of seed, while the 
standard American seed at 
1,500 pounds w ill average 85 
per cent. This cotton, how
ever, is not considered by 
the trade any better than 
East India cotton, which sold 
last year 2 cents under the 
American products, and fur
ther, the staple is verv short, 
is without strength and is 
considered even less desirable 
than the standard American 
linters.

There are rumors and sur
mises. since the recent visit ot 
Mr. Geo. S. Waid, assistant 
General Manager ot tne T . & 
N. O. Railway Co. as to the 
putting on ot an additional 
through train trom Beaumont 
to Dallas. The night train 
has been taken off and Nacog
doches is not sorry. But a 

train would

IH ITERUNe 
UVES A GUI

W ho Suffered As Many Girls 
Do—Telia How She 

Found Relief.

Storting, Conn.—“ 1 am a girl St B  
yean and 1 used to fa.ut away every 

month and waa very 
weak. 1 was alao
bothered a lot with 
female weakneaa. I 
read your little book 
‘ Wisdom for Wo- 
men,' and I saw how 
o the rs  had been 
helped by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Comi>ound, and 
decided to try it, and 
it has made roe feel 

Hke a new girl and 1 am now n Sieved 
of all these trou!4es. 1 hope all yooag 
girls will get reii-f a< I hiivo. I nevar 
felt iM't'.er in my life. '—Mias Bektha A. 
PuA^ruiM, I'or. 11', Sterling, Goon.

Massena, N. Y.—“ I hare taken Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and I highly recommend it. I f  anyone 
wants to write to me I will gladly tell 
her shout my case. 1 was certainly in 
a bad condition as my blood was sll turn
ing to water. I had pimples on my face 
and a bad color, and for ñve yean 1 had 
been troubled with suppression, lite 
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus
tion,’ and said I was all run down, bnt 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Con- 
pound brought me out all right. Mias 
LAtiSA Mykes, Box 74, Massena, N.T.

TounxOiclA Heed This Advlee.
Girls who are troubled with painful or 

irregular periods, backache, headadie, 
dragging-down sensations, f a in t in g  
apella or indigestion,should immediatoly 
seek restoration to health by taking ly  
iBa EL PinVt'..-’" Cnt-trymnd

(>3vernor Colquitt made 
a big speech before the legis
lature last Saturday, in favor 
ot the proposed state bank 
bill. He spoke three hours 
and never laxed. He went 
into details trem every point 
ot view, quoting statistics and 
historv He requested the 
members to ask him questions 
proposing to meet all objec
tions. His arguments were 
strong, pointed and independ
ent. His emphasis and fervor 
were impressive. Hereterred 
to his being called a politi* 
c ia d , and did not deny it, and 
¡ he gave names ot other poli
ticians whose honor was no
table, such as members ot 
congress and the U. S. senate. 
He fired hot shot at the news
papers that he said have tal* 
sitied his positions and the 
merits ot the Bank (Bill. He 
predicted that it this bill be 
rejected now the bank would 
yet be inaugurated later, and 
those now opposing it would 
yet be its supporters. He 
handled some ot the iDtere<ti 
who are opposing it, in strong 
language.

Hon. Giles M. Haltom of 
the Nacogdoches Sentinel 
made this office a little visit 
upon his return trom a visit 
to the East Texas fair. He 
was in company with Judge 
Middlebrook and daughtert* 
and the party made the trip 
in an automobile.—Garrison 
News.

Pllaa Curad la « to f 4 Dayra i , , . - *
Tm t  drvnM will rvfvwl mommy U TAMO U S e lu l, p raC tlC a l
OUmiKMT («Ua.lo cat* mmy emtm ot Itcklaa. ' . ___»„n n . .
« l a i glT-*t-WT-**r *** luairrwno.
iwSM woi«M foa<^ww*f•ml m.

Infirtuit ts ill wenei
lesfm •( t l»  P if«.

ThousAodi upon thoomnda of worn*., 
bAT6 kidooy or bladder trouble and 
never raapect it.

Women^a oomplainta often prove to be 
notking elae but kidney tronnie, or the 
reaulte of kidney or bladder diaeaee.

If the kidneya are not in n healthy 
oondition, they may eaoae the other 
organa to become dieeaaed.

Youmay auflor a great deal with pain 
in the back, bearing-down feeiinge, 
headaebe and k>ea of ambitioB.

Puor b f alth na'toa you naroas, irrita- 
bla and may ba daapondaot; it 
any oaeao.

But hundreda of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer*a Swamp-Root, by realoriiw 
healtB to the kidney«, proved to be Jnat 
the remedy needed to overoome auoh 
oondiUona.

A  good kidney medicine, po^eeeeiag 
real healing and ourativa value, ohonm 
be a bleeaing to tbouaanda of nervon«, 
over-worked women.

Many eend for n aampto bottle to eee 
what bwamp-Root, tbe great Kidney, 
Liver and Bladder Remedy will do for 
them. Every reader of tma paper, who 
haa not already tried it, by enoloeing 
ten oenta to Or. Kilmer k Oo., Blng- 
hamtoQ, N. Y., may racaive eample atae 
botda by Paroal Poet. You oaa por- 
ohaM the regular fifty-eent aad oaa- 
4oQar aiae boMlas as au drag sIcms.

A.
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THE TOIVN o f  in d e p e n d e n c e
‘ --------- f

For Years the Cradle ot Culture and Rettnement— Home of Shm 
HoustoniScene of His Joys and Sorrows—Seat of Baylor Un

iversity’-Crave of Margaret Lee Houston and Little Sam.

BY H. C. FULLER

Dr. J. E. May Held
Editor Sentinel:

The town ot Independence 
is situated in Washington 
county, Texas, sixteen miles 
due north ot Brtnham, which 
is the capital ot the county. 
It was my good fortune to 
live in Brenham one year, and 
during that time 1 accepted 
frequent hospitalities at the 
hands ot the good people bt 
that section and visited prac> 
tically every part ot Washing
ton county, and also old San 
Felipe, the place where Steph
en Fuller Austin, establbhed 
the first permanent anglo- 
American settlement in what 
is now the state ot Texas- 1 
shall have something to say 
about San Felipe, this old 
shrine ot liberty in some 
future communication.

The people ot Brenham 
and Washington county are 
nearly all Germans, ot the 
second and third generation.' 
1 mean by this that they are 
the children aud grand-child- 
ren ot German immigrants 
who came.to Texas ac the 
dawn ot the U)th century and 
anchored themselves to the 
soil: Only a tew ot the orig
inal settlers are now living. 
They are as good people as 
<iod ever made, and their ex
cellent citizenship has contri
buted in no small measure to 
the material growth and per
manent progress ot Texas and 
the great industrial section in 
which they live, Washing
ton county and other counties 
in the southwest. In Wash
ington county the ratio ot 
German population to what 
we call American or English 
people is about fitly to one in 
tavor ot the German popula
tion, and yet we find the var
ious offices ot the county di
vided almost equally. For 
instance Green Morgan is 
county clerk; W illiam  Wendt 
tax assessor: Reichardt Hofi- 
man, tax dollector; Prot. Boeh- 
mer, superintendent ot eduea- 
tion, Burney Parker, sheriff; 
£ . L . Rasberry, county attor
ney, E. H. Bolden, district 
clerk. Charlie Muegge, treas
urer, and others^ in like pro
portion. No friction ot any 
kind whatever has ever oocur- 
ed between the different 
nationalities, because they are 
all loyal American citizens.

T o  return to Independence: 
My first visit to Independence 
was made in the month ot 
Mky when the famous blue
bonnet flower was in its glory 
and when the valleys along 
the road looked like great 
undplating billows of water. 
No prettier sight could be im
agined.

Washington county is not 
as well timbered as east Tex
as counties and is inclined to 
be hilly, however, the hills, 
instead ot being abrupt or 
steep, are really long swells, 
that fade away into the 
dreamy distances ot the great 
Braaos section. Here and 
there are. giant liveoaks,. that 
are in all probability ,itun 
dreda pt years old. As one 
rides ever this lovely country 
in a swiftly moving automo 
bile, be cannot help but noder 
stand why Earn Hovatoo, and

other Texas heroes settled 
there and declared it was the 
prettiest country in the world, 
nor as he approaches Indepen
dence can he help but t^el 
that he is indeed treading up
on sacred ground.'

Independence is beautiful in 
its ruins and memories. The 
very atmosphere is surcharged 
with a refinement that like 
the odor ot roses still clings to 
the broken vase. The people 
who now live at Independence 
are descendants ot those who 
signed the Texas Declaration 
ot Independence in March

old Baylor University build
ing, and devote their time to 
dairying and truck farming.

Baylor University whs 
named in honor ot Judge R. 
E. B. Baylor, and this distin
guished old- time jurist is 
buried just across the road 
from the old University 
building, under a large live 
oak tree. A  very plain, time 
worn and weather beaten 
slab marks his resting place.

Just under the hill, and on 
the road that leads from the 
town proper to where Sam 
Houston, first settled at In* 
dependence, is the very 
church in which Gen. Hous
ton professed religion in 1880, 
great venerable wooden struc
ture surrounded with ancient 
liveoak trees. The very seats

IICKNE5!
Nothing has ever  

equaled or compared  
with the medicinal fat» 

in S o o tt 'a  Em ulaton to
®*’*'®*t the dec line, in v igora te  
th e  b lood , s t r e n g th e n  the 
nervou s system, a id  the appe> 
lite  and  restore the cou rage  

o f better health.
Soott^m £mmtulo0» is 
pure koMtthmbmtM- 
Img to o 0i f  without 

alcohol or opiate.

TRY IT J
1«*41

Fort was razed ,in order to 
make room tor a structu re of 
brick, that might add a tew 
more dollars in the mad race 
ot commercialism, that now 
holds the world in its grip.
As poor as 1 am, and as 1 al

ón Which he sat are still there, wavs expect to be, , wouldn't
1830, at old Washington, ten the same old Bible is still

there, the windows are quaint 
and old fashion. It was my 
good fortune to attend 
religions services three times 
at this venerable place— this 
sacred shrine of other days. 
In this beloved house the 
great Graves ot C.eorgia once 
held a protracted meeting, 
and Rufus Burle^n, used to 
pour forth his most fiery 
eloquence. Supported by

miles further east from In
dependence on the bank of 
the Brazos.

The first object ot atten
tion as we reach the environs 
ot Independence is a large 
three story stone building, 
and numbers ot stone out* 
buildings. The larger build
ing was the original Baylor 
University which was tor 
years located at Independence, 
and where hundreds ot stu
dents attended from Texas 
and many ot the states east ot 
the Mississippi river. The 
university was established by 
the Baptists ot Texas, old 
Union Baptist Association 
taking the initial step. Sev
eral thousand acres ot land 
were dedicated to the Univer- 
.sity and it flourished. Sam 
Houston moved over from 
Huntsville, in order to edu
cate his children. History, 
romance and sentiment every- 
where.

As time passed the Baptist 
people got into a wrangle, 
and the great institution was 
divided and moved tar away 
—the male section to Waco 
and the female section to Bel
ton. The 70th session oteach 
section recently opened at 
the places where they are lo
cated. Some time I will 
write the entire story and tell 
how the trouble came about, 
and how it came to pass that 
the beautiful little town ot 
Independence came to be de
serted.

The tours story stone build- 
mg and all the lands were 
sold to a .citizra of Indepen« 
dence for^aso^g. b e c a ^ , as I 
was told the institution owed 
him and he took it to settle 
the debt. Later Father Huhn 
came down from somewhere 
in the north and bought the 
land and buildings for the 
purpose ot establishing an in
dustrial school tor colored 
boys. In due time about 100 
colored boy* ranging in age 
from eight to sixteen years 
arrived and were put to work 
on the farm, while they were 
not receiving instruction in 
the school. It u slleged that 
the negroes were not well 
treated and that every time 
one got a chance he slipped 
out and took refuge at some 
ot the neighboring houses— 
white or black. O f course 
this condition, ot affairs was 
not relished by the good peo 
pie ot Independence and final
ly all the negro boys left and 
le.tumed to their homes in 
the north. Father Huhn, and 
two sisters still occupy the

give what 1 know about the 
venerable shrines ot this 
country, and the,profound as 
well as sacred interests that 
attaches to them, lor all the 
dollars that could be piled in 
or on a ten-acre plot of 
ground.

A ll around Independence 
history is written in large 
characters. In the future, 
when 1 have time 1 - hall tell 
you about the cemetery at

A Beautifol Dtubie-Weddm̂ :.
; s'rotD Moorlsy's Dally:
I A  most beautiful and irn-I
pressive ceremony took place 
at the First Methodist church 
this morning at 10: 1.5 o’clock 
when two ot the most "prom 
inent couples in the city were 
united in marriage, Rev. S. 
S. .McKenney officiating. The 
contracting parties were Mr. I 
James, Roy Gray and Miss 
Clara May Hoya, also Mr Joe 
Ivey and Miss Dolphie Hillen- 
kamp. Each of the couples 
used the ring-ceremony ac
cording to the Ritual ot the 
Methodist church and the 
entire service was most deeply 
impressive. Only a tew rel
atives and friends were pres
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Ivey went 
to Galveston and other points 
and Mr. and Mrs. (.¿ray went 
to Ft. Worth and other 
points.
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tour tall cypress posts only a i Independence and what 1
few steps outside the church is 
a large bell, which was 
presented to the church by 
the mother ot Margaret Lea, 
who was the second wite ot 
General Houston. The tones 
ot this great bell can be 
heard eight miles away and 
in every stroke what a volume 
— what volumes ot history 
and pathetic incident well up 
and roll upward and out
ward. Only a tew steps also 
from the church in another 
direction we see a vault built 
o t^ lid  stone and brick. It b  
the last resting place ot 
Margaret Lea Houston, her 
beloved mother, and her in
fant son Sam Houston, Jr.* 
who died at Independence, 
and whose death broke the 
heart ot the stern old warrior, 
hero and statesman. I was 
shown the room in which the 
child died, and the mantel 
over the old fashion fireplace, 
against which Gen. Houston 
leaned and wept in the agony 
ot hb heart.

Just across the toad from 
the church b a building fast 
falling into decay. It once 
knew better days and had the 
reputation ot being the center 
of refinement and literary 
culture.

In one ot the large east 
rooms ot thb house Russell 
McArdle, the famous artist, 
under the personal direction 
ot Gen. Houston, painted the 
picture known the world over 
as the“ Battle of San Jacinto,’ ' 
or rather ‘ ’General Houston 
after the Battle ot San 
Jacinto.”  Col. Mat W hit
taker, ot Nacogdoches, you 
will remember, is shown in 
the picture. It has always 
been, and b  thb momet, a 
source of wonder to me, that 
the great state of Texas noted 
tor its culture, its love tor 
venerable things and its pride 
in patriotbm, does not take 
such steps as might be neces
sary to preaerre in a perman 
ent way these shrines ot hb- 
tory that are fast tailing to 
ruin and forgetfulness. And 
in thb connection I still

found there, also many other! 
things of historic interest. 1 
shall also tell you of two trips 
made to old Washington and 
what 1 found ther^.

(¿ratetully,
Henry C. Fuller.

Whf Not Tublish It.
When pou want a tact to 

become generally known, the 
right way is to publish it.
Mrs.Joseph Kallans.Peru.Ind. 
was troubled with belching, 
sour stomach and frequent 
headaches. She writes, “ 1 
feel it my duty to tell others 
what Chamberlain’s Tablets 
have done for me. They have 
helped my digestion and reg
ulated my bowels. Since 
using them 1 have been en
tirely well.”  For sale by all 
dealers. dw

More Than Enough is T*o Much.
To maintain health, a mu 

ture man or woman needs 
just enough tood to repair the 
waste and supplv energy and 
body heat. The habitual 
consumption ot more tood 
than b necessary tor these 
purposes b the prime cause 
ot stomach troubles, rheuma- 
tbm and disorders of the kid
neys. It troubled with indi
gestion, revise your diet, let 
reason and not appetite con
trol and take a tew doses of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you will soon be all right 
again. For sale by all dealers, 
dw __________

Paris, Oct. I — It b  official
ly announced that the reserve 
territorials and men ot the 
auxiliary service ot the north 
of France who were with
drawn from that section at 
the time ot the German in
vasion, while others were sent 
back home because they wt re 
not needed, ;now also have 
been sent home temporarily.

What Would 70a Do.
There are many times when 

one man questions another’s 
actions and motives. Men 
act differently under different 
circumstances. The q uestion 
b. what would you do right 
now if you had a severe cold? 
Could you do better than to 
take Chaoiberlain’s Cough 
Remedy? It is highly rec
ommended by people who 
have used it for years and 
know its value. Mrs. O. E. 
Sargent. Peru, Ind., says, 
"Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy b  worth its weight in 
gold and I take pleasure in 
recommending it.”  For sale 
by all dealers. dw

TtTrUe.
I have two good mules to 

trade tor milk cows. What 
have you? Ben Wilson at 
IW . T . Wilson Grain Co’s.

Washington, Oct. —  »The 
British government today 
through Ambassador Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice, notified 
the state department that 
Great Britian would not in
terfere with shipments of 
toodstuffs from the United 
States to Holland.

It Always Dors,The Work.
” 1 like Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy better than 
any other,”  writes R. E. Rob
erts. Homer City, Pa. ” 1 
have taken it off and on tor 
years and it has never tailed 
to give the desired results.” 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Callao, Peru. Oct. 1.— The 
Kosmos steamer Marie arrived 
here today with the crew ot 
the Britbh steamer Bank- 
fields, which was sunk by the 
German cruiser I.,eipzig ot 
Eten, Peru.

Tm « 1 I f  WMe Syiten.
"Chamberlain’s Tablets 

have done more for me than I 
ever dared hope for,”  writes 
Mrs. Esther Mae Baker, 
Shreveport, N. Y . "1 ' used 
several bottles of these tablets 
a tew months ago. They not 
only cured me ot bilious at
tacks, sick headaches and that 
tired out feeling, but toned 
up my whole system.”  For 
sale by all dealers. dw

femember bow the old Stone office. 2w8d

Lowestoft, England, Oc 
1.— Via London.-:—The ere 
ot the steamer Selby, sunk by 
a mine in the North sea, while 
on a voyage from Sheilds to 
Antwerp, was landed here to 
day.

Far Chapped SUo.
Chapped skin whether on 

the hands or face may be 
cured in one night by apply
ing Chamberlain’s Salve. It 
b  also unequal tor sore nipples, 
burns and scalds. For sale 
by all dealers. dw

No man b so illiterate that 
be can not teach others some
thing.

■ \

lit Sure Bask BiU
Two petitions are displayed 

in a prominent central busi* 
ness house in thb town, one 
addressed to Hon. W  A. (F i 
lins, state senator from this 
district, and the other a dup
licate ot this, but addressed 
to Hon. A. T . Russell, our 
representative in the legbla- 
ture stating that the signers 
‘ urge you to use your vote 
and influence toward the de
feat of the proposed law estab
lishing a Central State Bank 
for the State ot Texas, and 
the use of the state school 
fund securities as capital for 
said bank.

W e vigourously protest 
against the use ot any part ot 
the permanent school fund as 
proposed by the bill, believing 
that this is a sacred trust 
fund,” etc.

These two petitions had 
fifteen signatures thb morn
ing. Others have not been 
reported. The signers are 
mostly leading business men.

Apply Sloan’ s Freely For Lombago
Your attacks of Lumbago 

are not nearly so hopeless as 
they seem. You can relieve 
them almost instantly by a 
simple application of Sloan’s 
Liniment on tbe back and 
loins. Lumbago is a form ot 
rheumatbra, and yield perfect
ly to Sloan’s which penetrates 
quickly all in through the 
sore, tender muscles, limbers . 
up tbe back and makes it feel 
fine. Get a bottle of Sloan’s 
Liniment tor 25 c^Uj^ ot any 
druggbt and have it in the 
house— against colds, sore and 
swollen joints, rheumatism, 
neuralaia, sciatica and 
like ailments. Y o u r  
money back if not satbfied. 
but it does give almost instant 
relief. ______________ dw

In the Mexico muddle it 
seems as it it b  just about to 
clear up every now and then. 
But it fails at the last point, 
Ĉ en. (Jarranza went before 
the conference ot leaders called 
to settle it, and tendered his 
resignation in order to remove 
all obstacles to peace. But 
the conference almost unami- 
mously refused to accept hU 
resignation. Geu. Villa b  
again rauing a resbtance in 
the northern part of Mexicc. 
What b  the matter with him 
is not easy to understand. It 
looks like he is afraid that if 
peace be made he will lose 
hb job. And he has a lot of 
followers of that stripe. W ar 
is their only diversion.

HT*n or Ulto errr ot lounoLocAa,Ooinm !"•
m«k J.Xaée*f êlee oMfe ttat_______

1s t•totwkU, ttet Mü< tni wn p«7 ihoMiafONlñiUNDilBD DOtXAM ttr MOfe MàòmrOMO OC OMMTk Itel OMBOtM W Wo WO
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OILM M BALTOM,

The U. S. I>epaitment oil 
Commerce reports a total of 
the 1914 crop ot cotton ffin* 
ned up to Sept. 25, as 2980 
bales, as against the same 
4>eriodain 1918, 50C9 bales.

Tks OMGirli.
When roan grows old and 

muselcbound, and crippled 
by the loads he's carried, ii*s 

and lays; with cartridges and ; pleasant then to look around, 
kindred goods I ’ll roam the 1̂*® girls he might
prairies and the woods, ahd have married. Some chance.

B iit i t t .

I 1 bought a tine, new-tangled 
>gun, and said. “ Til shoot 
: about a ton, ot rabbits owls

The Jacksonville Daily 
Progress received and publish
ed a telegram trom trom John 
Bf Long representative at 
Aostin saying:

A lter committee examina* 
tioD on Bank ot Texas bill, 
and developments thereon, 

otherwise instructed by 
oonoerted action 1 shall vote 
lor the bill.

How long will the war last 
is a question. About 50 years 
ago a war broke out here. It 
burst forth as suddenly and as 
vigorously as did the Euro
pean war. Both sides predicted 
that it all would be over in a
tew^ days, and a

themselves 
It lasted 

years and

would never get 
they all tell over 
rushing into it. 
tour long hard 
both sides were sick ot it, but 
neither side would back down. 
By sheer turce ot numuers and 
advantages, the North simply 
crushed the life out ot the 
South. That alone ended it.

thus spend pleasant days. It ’s 
long since 1 have tasted game; 
domestic meats are all the 
same, they’re, stale and Hit; 
so 1 shall wander tar and 
near, and shoot a groundhog 
or a deer, a chipmunk or a 
cat.’ ' So oH 1 strode, and 1 
could teel within my breast 
the Nimrod’s zeal. 1 had no 
caitiH tear; but everywhere 1 
went 1 found, on posts, or 
sticking in the ground, this 
sign. **No Hunting Here.” 
1 walked about a thousand 
miles, and saw, on tences,trees 
and stiles, the same dodgasled 
signs; and farmers, when they 
saw me come, would say. 
"Keep oil my land, by gum, 
or you will pay a fine.”  Ah, 
it would be pleasant to hunt, 
and do the joyous Nimrod's 

slow man I stunt, tar from the madden* 
to it. So iing crowd, but tor that sign.

which ruins bliss, and is about 
as bad as this: "N o  Tres-

!passing A llow ed !’ ’ Is there 
no place where one can take 
his nice new gun and shoot a 
snake« a tree toad or a Hy,Hnd 
not behold those signs which 
siy, "These grounds are pri
va te-keep  aw av!”  I pause

that once conveyed a smart, 
prevented this or t ’other 
wedding ah, then he had a 
broken heart, and found this 
life but weary sledding. But 
now, grown old, he casts his 
ghz: on many a dismal female 
relic, that he adored in other 
days, and thought enchant* 
ing and angelic. That 
matron with the shrewish 
tongue, who keeps her neigh* 
borbood excited— she w a s^  
peach when she was young, 
and once wnth her my troth 
was plighted. And that old 
maid who loves her cat, and 
has ot singing birds a covey, 
and who has grown absurdly 
tat— ah, once 1 called her 
"Lovey Dovey!' 
yonder suHragist 
whose purpose is

Let’i Btfa Tt BtiM
Come out ot it.
What?
Whv, the idea that every-' 

thing has gone or is going to 
the demnition- bowwows.

It ’s just the other way. 
True, some ot us will have 

to pocket our losses, either 
real or imaginary.

But everything is here just 
as it was six months ago.

'Fhe land is here.
'Fhe houses are here.
The industries are here. 
Nothing has been substract- 

ed.trom the sum total ot our 
possessions.

Our chief industry— cotton 
— is the one thing that we 
must sell at a sacrifice.

That calls tor tightening 
the belt up a bit.

But it isn’t ruin.
It is simply a call on our 

initiative.
It means some rradjust- 

A  n djment. 
so grim, I The chances are that we 

poor man's shall be the gainers in the

Namic SniUriiB it Sii Aatnii Tike Biik Fi|fat ti tke Fufit Fiyi
Following the receipt o f ’a Cilnitt.

chartrr for the National | Austin. Texa«, Oct. 5.—  
Masotiii* SHiiitarium \ssocia-<(>overrior Colquitt, to all in-
tion ot Ssn Antonio, Ftiduy, 
members nr . the Masonic 
Order in this city Friday 
night held a meeting at 
which the tollowing officers, 
who also are directors ot the

tents and purposes, is going 
to begin wur and more war in 
his effort to get hank legisla
tion. He said Muuday that 
he intends to keep the legisla
ture here until Christmas, it

association, were elected tor'iiecessa y. in his efforts to get 
the coming year: iwhat he rails relief for the

C. Soule, president; Dr 'tarmeis. Furthermore, he 
Conn L. Milburn, vice presi- will speak at Tvler Saturday
dent and chief physician; 
Harry W. Hamilton treasur*

on his bank full and he an
nounces that in all likelihood

er; Luther L  Powell, i - e c r c - w i l l  make a number ot en-
tary; A. VV. Houston, general I thw»«»fhout North
counsel; C. S. (;->odwiu. husi ,Tcxa.-, and carry his fight to 
ness manager; L. I. Poaeil people now as James
and C. S. Goodwin, g i.tiidiStephen Hogg carried the 
organizers. 'railroad coiuà.iission hill tight

It was ynnounced at t h e '^ * ^  people, 
meeting that, while several j The governor is complain- 
valuable sites tor the sani-j'” K very vigorously at the 
tarium have been o f f e r e d ,  , “ ^wspapers and insists that 
none has been selected as yet. | are misrepresenting the 
The choice of a site is e x p e c t -  ot the question advocated

¡ed tor be made within the *>V the bank proponents. As

W ill the war 
the tame wav. 
be worse?

in Europe do I tor a reply- 
Or will it not! ----

W alt Mason.

abatement; long since 1 sang a 
lover’s hymn, on summer., 
eves, beneath her casement!
I thank the destiny that shap
ed my course when 1 was 
young and giddy! Ah me, 
the perils 1 escaped, when 1 
pursued the maid and widdy!
1 see old sweethearts in the 
tow’n. as here 1 raise iny 
Ebent/.er, and thank them 
that they turned me down, 
and handed me the ice cream 
freezer.— W altf Mason

Local history is always in
teresting, in glanging over 
•ome ot the tiles ot the "D a ily  
Phone”  which was at one 
time the name ot the Senti
nel it was found that three ot 
the business firms who had 
Advertisement with the paper 
then are still advertising. 
Mayer At Schmidt, still occupy 
the same place, except when 
larger ^Mce is wanted. J, H

H e r ia iie t C iptir i f  S ii lta ii,
Armt li Siitoic

Under

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 3. 
— Luis Antonio Hernandez, 
captor ot United States Con
sul John K. Silliman at Sal
tillo. was arrested here today 
at the instance ot Mr. Silli 
man, who recognized him on 
the street. He was held on a 
charge ot smuggling a dia
mond into the United States 
and another charge has been

•‘Pelro,rid”
Beginning with Sedan Day, 

‘ St. Petersburg” is no more.

long run.
W e have been putting too 

much dependence in cotton.
Now is our time to reform.
But don’t lose sight ot the 

tact that no invading army 
h'as left us in desolation.

W e still have resources to 
provoke the admiration ot 
avarice.

Therefore begin to build.
Begin right where you left 

off six weeks ago.
Nothing is to be gained by 

inactivity.
Tbe Tiines-Herald has been 

getting out a 12 page paper

, course, ot the next tew days.
I'Fhe s a n i t a r i u m  proper is to 
¡cost no leas than | 25U , O O O a n d  
j architects are working assistant
I plans tor the building. Actual j  general; 
j construction is expected to | * ’ 'Cureton, I am going 
i  commence within the next keep this legislature here u n -

a matter ot tact he walked in
to the attorney general's office 
today and remarked to tbe

attorney

ta

month or so. til December. There is one

The misty marshes where its| when eight pages might have

Although the proposition ! ^*^ '̂* *̂**  ̂vou to prepare tor
■ first was agitated only a short'” '®' me a bill that will
'while ago. mere than $ l 2 5 , - i P ^ 'id e  tor official reporting 
¡000 already is in sight, c o m - “ “  ‘ ««timony taken in
■ ing from Masonic bodies in Tiearings and addresses on the
I various parts ot the country. house and provide
¡The first donation to the newspaper
sanitarium tund has been . r  * *■

J , misquotes or garbles tbe
^made by A . V\. Houston,
grand master of the Masons

towers stand are hereafter to sufficed.
be known as "Petrograd. ” 
"Burg,”  meaning "borough,’’ 
in English-ipeaking lands, 

harsher sense otfrowns jn
‘fortress”  or "stronghold”  in

T h o m « '«r o c e r v , except his '
« c e  is Urger .nd Dr. J. A  * “  “ “ « I « » »b l«
I>rewrry. Dentist. in the 
weekly. Tbe date of the 
paper was Sept. 8 1K99 Vol. 1 
No. 41. Some other business 
irm s then were J. H. Sum
mers, grocery, Howard Irion, 
grocery, K. P. Branch, grocery 
and McNeil Chapman, dry 
goo is.

Dallas )uries have evident
ly  determined to uplift tbe 
4Hy and stamp out crime. 
'The ¡.policeman who shot 
and killed a 17-year*old boy 
who was running trom arrest 
was given one day in jail tor 
tbe killing. Fearful penalty. 
Now, it is certain that the 
next man who is tempted to 
shoot will stay his hand. He 
might suffer a slap on tbe 
wrist.— M t Pleasant Times- 
Keview.
* The policeman will spend a 

day in jail, the mother a life
time ot mourning and the 
boy— who knows where? One 
killing out ot a hundred is 
justifiable, but down at bot
tom DO man has a right to 
kill anotberv When such 
crimes are punished with{ a 
day in jail servitude—horrors! 
— and a medal tor bravery, 
there is. no wonder that Texas 
and especially Dallas hear 
had reputations. - - Brenham 
Banner.

Prosecution was made by 
United States District A ttor
ney Camp before United 
States.Commissioner fklwards. 
Consul Silliman told the court 
officials that Hernaodez threw 
him into a dungeon and daily 
tor several days threatened 
him with death by torture, 
saying his (Silliman s) lite 
was being spared tor tbe time 
that his execution might be 
made a sort ot holiday tor 
patriotic Mexicans. Mr. Sill
iman says bis captor informed 
him the Mexican army had 
crossed tbe Rio Grande and 
had captured cities and towns 
in Texas, Oklahoma and Mis
souri. Although he knew 
this statement to be untrue, 
Silliman says be feared to 
dispute Hernandez lest be 
might execute his threats ot 
torture. Hernandez, who 
was military commander at 
Saltillo. Silliman^ declares, 
was the bitterest hater ot 
Americans in Mexico. Silli
man departed tonight tor 
Washington to make report 
to the state department.

Jacksonville Oct. 14.— A  
flour mill representing an in
vestment ot $20,000 is being 
built here by the Jacksonville 
Grain Ac Commission Com
pany. A ll machinery is on 
tbe ground and will soon be

German. Luther sang ot "ein 
teste Burg.”  "Grad”  b an 
exact equivalent, as in Biograd 
(Belgrade). Tbe Russian 
peasant speaks ot bb Capital 
as Tsarigrad”  the czar’s 
strong town.

Peter tbe (treat,who found
ed the Muscosite capital long 
alter New York was a lively 
town, spoke German and wel
comed Germans to his lands. 
Their decendants are numer
ous about the capital. Such 
places as Knonstadt have 
Grrman names that will have 
to be dealt with. St Peters
burg has long been the only 
great capital to bear a for
eign name with its own peo
ple.

Germany b  strict about 
using a German name when
ever possible. "Luttich”  tor 
Liege and "Low en”  tor Lou 
vain are becoming almost as 
familiar as "Lothringen”  tor 
Lorraine. In Berlin the cus
tom extends to the most or
dinary words.

"Petrograd”  b a first rate 
name; easy to spell, truthful 
and not vety long, for a Rus
sian one. Complaint might 
be made on behalf ot St. 
Peter, whose name the town 
has borne so long; but Rus
sian ' higher criticism may 
have disposed ot him in ' the 
Princeton fashion. Many 
Russians had already slighted 
him by referring to their cap
ital simply at^ "Petersburg."

Oil several occasions it put 
out a Id-pagc paper when it 
could have crowded the busi
ness into 12 pages.

And why?
Because it wanted to set a 

good example.
There is no sense in run

ning to cxiver unless one abso
lutely has to.

Bring on the promoters.
Get out the architects.
Start the ball to rolling.
One dollar spent now will 

do infioitely more good than 
$100 spent when Hhe tide ot 
prosperity is running high.

The Waco banks never tor 
a day suspended payments in 
the crisb ot 1907 —tbe only 
banks in the United States to 
perform tbe teat of going 
ahead as though nothing had 
happened.

L et ’s show tbe rest or Tex 
as how to start up at thb 
time.

Let’s begin to build.— Waco 
Times-Herald.

Tke Wunsn Uaeat.
The glory and the pomp ot 

war are mostly in tbe poet’s 
Ah. what was 1 en- 

To dig a ditch 
¡some ten miles long. My 
'dreams were all ot dress pa
rade. ot Haunting plumes and 
banner gay. and here 1 labor 
with a spade, and dig tor six
teen cents a day. When first

ot Texas, who received No. 1 
ot tbe certificates that are be
ing given to donors.

The ccmmitlee in charge b | f°” * '
. . listed tor?preparing a parchment, on

which tbe sanitarium proposi
tion is to be outlined, which 
will be sent to President Wil* 
son. Another will be sent to 
S^retary ot of State Br>an 
and these two will be given . . .  
the opporluDity ot n..king,| 
the second and third dona-

Marriage is apt *to prove a 
failure it tbe courtship stopsinstalled. Cornmeai a n d

the j chops will be manutsetured! as soon as tbe psrson has tied 
in addition to flour. ‘ I the knot

Bsf Ckden Serra Reâ y.

Temple, Texas, Oct. 8.—  
Secretary W . E. D. Rummell 
ot the Chamber ot Commerce 
is in receipt ot intormation 
trom the Texas A . Ac M. 
college at College Station 
that a supply ot hog cholera 
serum, thought to be ample 
to supply tbe wants ot the 
tarmers ot the state, has been 
prepared and stored at tbe 
college laboratory and That 
local requirements will be fill
ed on request.

tions to the funds, receiving 
certificates Nos. 2 and 8. 
Theodore Roosevelt will be 
given the opportunity ot 
securing certificate No. 5.

W hile all of the officers ot 
the association and the 
directors are members ,ot the 
San Antonio branch ot the 
Order ot Masons, tbe associa
tion is national in its scope.

Gmroor-El^ U^s Fsratrs ts 
Rauc Hirt Lmstsek

Timpson, Tex., O.-t. 4.—  
Talking on farming alto- 
geiber, Governor>elect Jamas 
£. Ferguson officially opened 
the East Texas Fair at this

call tor men to guard her 
shore. 1 said I ’d gladly bleed 
and die and steep my narrow 
bones in gore. I always loved 
the soldier’s trade, 1 ever 
yearned to join the tray, and 
here 1 struggle with a spade, 
and dig tor sixteen cents a 
day. 1 saw myselt returning 
home, all scarred and wound-a
ed, yet superb, a captured hel
met on my dome, and tro
phies torn trom Hun or Serb; 
in dreams a conquerer 1 strode 
adown my native village 
street, while women kneeled 
along the road, and threw 
bright blossoms at mv teet. 
But it to that dear town 1 go, 
that town of noble sons be-

place yesterday. A  large'reft, the only scars I ’ll have

Galveston, O ct, 4.— The 
silo has made its advent on 
Galveston Island, tbe first one 
reoently having been con
structed by A , C. Sebaper, a 
dairymaii situated seven miles 
trdiB thb d ty.

crowd was present on opening 
day and much interest was 
shown in his ' ‘agricultural 
oration.”  Livestock raising 
was encouraged by him and 
he specifically urged that the 
tarmers ot Texas allot more 
time and study to tbe raising 
ot more and better hogs. The 
fair will coDtinue for several 
days.

Waits To SocesdStwett 
Corpus Christi, Tex., Oct. 

8.— Friends of W . W . Wood 
of Rockport are circulating 
petitions asking Governor- 
elect Ferguson to appoint Mr. 
Wood state game, fish and 
oyster commissioner under 
the Ferguson administration, 
succeeding W . G. Steiett, tbe 
preseot ioeumbtnt ^

to show are those tbe doggone 
shovel left. Ah not for me 
the shining spade, it is not 
mine to charge or slav, tor 1 
musl labor with a spade, and 
pull down sixteen cents a day.

W alt Mason.

The editor ot the Sentinel 
has connected up with a very 
bad cold. It is a kind ot 
weakness in his make up to 
never connect up with any 
other kind hut bad. Whether 
he caiight cold or tbe cold 
caught l^im is no matter, pro
vided he does n o f get cold 
feet, and lie down on his job. 
Please do not notice him. 
He just simply can't help it.

Your triends will im ile it 
you let y o w  inoeef talk. '

«•min«nc*d | 
na* • new 
T k o n M  U . I
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No Aches or Pains
Peruna Did It for Me.

" I  And Peruna an escellent itpiinr and 
Kumnier mudlclne am (lad to 
Uie attention of my friends to It. I 
know by ex[>erlenr« that Peruna U  a 
Kood medtoUie, and always reoommaad 
It whenever I have an opportunity. 1 
can truthfully say that I have no trace« 
of my old complaint, arul have neither 
ache nor pain, and enjoy life. Words 
cannot express my appra!«latlun for the 
food I’eruna has d<me ina*

PERUNA THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

“X used to iret crumps In my stomach, 
i had sick headaches. My stomach 
nearly killed me My family physician 

I only nave me temporary relief, t giH 
but of patience and had iriven up all 

j  hopes of recovery. 1 then wrote to Dr. 
ilartmsii ami he adviaeiL me to take 

_  _   ̂Peruna 1 fot a bottle <>f Peruna and
«•niBMnced ustnf K. Btum got b«tisr and am now entirely < ursd and feel 
Oh« a new woman. Peruna Is my cowtfort I will never be without 1C" Mra 
Tkotnas M. Mocgw. R, F. D. 3, Wadsworth, OUo.

Nild Circ
Said the learoed apothecary, 

as he handed me his pills, 
“ These will make >ou blithe

Ti Tke Eî títf Ckircket sf Nac,»¿d«ckes 
Csiitf.

The Nacoflfdoches County 
Baptist Association convenes

and merry, they will cure all - with the Fii'st Baptist Church
human ills. They will kill 
the microbes buzzin* in your 
vitals and your head, it vou’ ll 
onlv take a duz-fn 
you go to bed.” 
them tor the slanders, which 
had held me tor a spell, tor the

ot Nacogdoches, at Xac'ogdo- 
ches on Thursday, October 
2i?od . and each Church is 

ju-it betöre (‘urged to elect delegates and 
So 1 took send to said Association. \\t 

are prepared and will take 
care ot every person visiting

mumps and yaller janders,| this Association, either de- 
and they made me sound and i legates or laymen, and no one

state banks in Texas, certi- 
tirates being issued in their 
stead, and the title ot these 
certificotes fully established.

Assistant Attorney Oeneral 
Cureton is now preparing an 
exhaustive^* bnet to t>e sub
mitted to the legislature orí 
the constitutionality ot th-̂  
utilizition ot the school bonds

Tk« Lffiilatire.

Austin, Oct. 1.— After a 
ronterence this morning with 
Representative Calvin,chainp- 
u u ot the Bank ot Texas bill 
on the floor ot the house, (íov.
Colquitt decideti to appear 
betore the bouse committee 
on banking tonight and give 
bis views on the measure, it 
is reported that the governor 
would favor the Bank ot Tex
as bill, even were the school 
bf ods eliminated altogether, 
as it is apparent that the 
-Bi-nk ot Texas could be 
started on a •‘nia'l scale with 
the other funds which it 
would get. These funds it is 
estimated, would reach about 
17,000,000. The question 
however, which the committee 
io the house is attempting 
to solve, is iust exactly how 
much ot these funds would be 
utilized tor a banking busi
ness.

.State Treasurer .1. M. Ed
wards today appeared before 
^  house committee and oc
cupied the entire morning ses
ión. Mr. Edwards told ot 
the various • funds on hand 
sod the amount now avail
able. He said that besides 
the $800,000 now io the state 
depositories, there is about 
$750.000 io cash in the treas 
ury^which mignt be used tor 
the Bank ot Texas. Question
ed as to the state utilizing the 
$17,000,000 ot school bonds,
Mr. Edw.rds Mid th«t b e '" «  | ve,rs o'!d, brandrd
he would permit ttie c o n ^ - , . .g  .̂.. „ „  ^ip. Reward 
aoo ot tbeae tionds into t i «  intormatioo leading
capiul stock ot the proposed recovery. Address
bank, be would obtain an R. R. Coleman, Caro, Texas. 
QpinioD hrom the .state's legal

well. On, those pills I rt- 
conamended, till 1 saw their 
sales advance, and their 
merits 1 detened every time I 
had a chance. Then the able 
druggists perished, and a new 
one took the store, and the 
pills 1 loved and cherished 
weren’t compounded any 

I more. Then a sampje pill 1 
¡carried to an analyst ot tame, 
land around his study .tamed 
while he analyzed the same. 
I And his laughter made him 

when his task was

need worry about being cared 
tor absolutely tree. W e un
derstand it is being reported 
that some ot the Churches 
will not elect delegates, be
cause they tear the delegates 
will not be entertained, this 
will nut be the case, but each 
brother and sister visiting the 
Association will receive that 
courtesy that is due one an
other in the Faith.

Committees have been ap
pointed to meet the trains and 
all will be cared tor in a tra*

B A R G A I N  DAY
Every Dcy at (he 
Texas Store....

1 can show you better than 1 can 
tell you in this advertisement.

.A tew ot the bargains wa have ot m I :̂ .
10c Dress Gingl-ams, fast colors, sei ling to r .. iVzc 
OtjC Dress (xingfiain. fast colors, selling Mr. . 5c 
Good quairtv Bleaching. SH nches wide, recu

lar 10c seller, now going lor..................... 8V̂ c
Domestic, 30 inches wide,'*''^r vard ................7Vic
Princess Slips, regular $l.uu s Her, tor.........  75c
l>adies' Combination Suits, 05c seller, tor. . . 48c

Everything in the store will be sold at reasona- 
sonable prices. A visit trom you is all we ask.

The Texas Store
E IL L IS  A S F O V R I A ,  P r o p r ie t o r

tui the propo.sed bank. It is 
understood the department ¡(®tler 
will hold the proposition con -: done, by jing: “ this is made ; ternal and Christian spirit. It 
stilutional ot Hour and water, and itjdelagates or laymen come by

wouldn’t cure a th ing!”  Thus | private conveyance their 
the man ot science lilted, lor ¡teams and vehicles will be

Now this mighty war is o'er, 
and upon fair Zenda’s shore
the invader steps no more, we j ' ' '  ____________
shall sing! Now the war dogs-Texas Tfwii Jtii la Koii

yields now have iourne>ed on 
their shields to their God 

Mason

Refart Ot A Pleasant Oitiat ' 
It . Was tarther eviUrnced 

yesterday afternoon that “ dis-
tiuceducs Iciui eiiclmiitmcnt,' 
when twenty-five ladies 
Christ Church (iuild motored! 
out to the beautiful home at 
Rose Lake Farm ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Thomas Hall. Dur
ing the business session it was 
decided that * the menibeis

c a a fU iit ;
hide their teeth and the sword! Washington. Oct. 8.— Mar- 
has found its sheath, we shall shall and other East Texas 

his task had made him gay; jeared tor without expense to place a gorgeous wreath on our,cities that recently complaiu- 
and I humbled telt and wilted, ¡them, and we earnestlv urge^king. He has laid all Graus-'ed against the freight rates

tark low, he has quelched the enjosed by Shreveport, have 
haughty foe, but he doesn t , been made parties to com- 
seein to know why he fought; plaint filed with the inter- 
he is trying to recall what it state commerce commission 
was that stirred his gall, why by the Shreveport Chamber

’ las 1 took the pill aw’ay. .lust jvou to come and enjoy vour- 
^fjthe same, those pills had selves with us. Brothers B.

cured me, changed my 
from bad to good, as the 
pharmacist assured me, on his 
honor, that they would! — 
W’alt Mason.

spend each Monday afteruooni .  ̂ c u/- j '
• . ' «kf NewsiaKfs Sell GooAifrom now until Christmas < r r ,

Newspaper circulations are jsewing, making appropriate 
things tor the holidays, espe
cial ̂ nterest will be taken in 
dainty baby dresses, dust caps, 
fancy and plain aprons. Any 
order placed* with the guild 
ladies will be much appre
ciated. An enjoyable after
math to this enthusiastic 
meeting was a refreshment 
course ot delicious cake and 
cream. The C^uild adjourned 
to meet next Monday with 
Mrs. Cius Nelson.

Strayed—One yellow baiter

built by public confidence. , 
People believe in the news- 

pipers they read.,
They personally know most '*** 

ot the local advertisers.
W’ hen a national product is 

advertised in the newspapers 
it enters good society.

It has the stamp ot familiar
ity. It carries confidence with 
it.

It reaches the people when 
they aie in the mood to buy 
and tells of goods readily ob
tainable.— Exchange.

health M. Hall, F. P. Marshall and 
Arthur A . Seale, are members 
ot the Entertainment Com
mittee, and f omes have a l
ready been arranged for all 
who attend. You can either 
communicate to ’ the above 
committee before coinini:. or 
after you arrive and >ou will 
be immediately assigned to a 
home during your stay among

Earnestly urging you to 
come and worship with us. 

jwe beg to remain.
Faithfully vonis,

B.' M. Hall.
F. P. Marshall. 
Arthur A. Seale, 

Committee ot First Baptist 
Church.

adviser as to the constitution
ality ot the proposition; he 
would have to satisfy himself 
af to the safety ot the pro- 
pOiition. He did not think 
kt would be secured if theN
state school bonds were con
verted into money and this 
money distributed among the

riaoiAre Akasioaed
Washington, D. C., Oct. 3. 

— A ll plans tor holding the 
third international peace con
ference at The Hague next 
year, have been abandoned. 
This was announced today at 
the State Department.

m m m m m m m  fTtffyffyy w iwiMW im ’w if

«The Fall Season 
Is Here

and is time of year to buy

Saddles, Harness, Collars 
and Bridles

are

W e have been spending the dull summer 
months making the best and most complete line 
we have had in many seasons. Come and see them.

The prioes are a little too low but we 
bound to do business regardless of prices.

M. L. STROUD
. « 6 #  H A R N C S S I M A N -

R. W, S«vs Of Sean Rw-kick Dead 
Chicago, Sept. 2ii.— R. W. 

Sears, founder ot Sears, Roe
buck and company, who died 
yesterday at his summer home 
near W’aukesha, Wis., left a 
fortune estimated at $25,000,- 
000, it was learned today. 
Mr. Sears, according to busi
ness associates,’ was the origi
nator ot the mail order entei- 
prise. He began his busi
ness career in 1884 while 
svorking as a railrocul tele
graph operator, making a 
purchase ot a dozen watches. 
He was then 21 years old and 
retired at the age of 45. He 
was 51 years old at his death.

From MoDdAFV D»ay:
The Joint Peace Services 

by the different churches ot 
the city held last night at the 
Methodist church were at* 
tended by as many people as 
could possibly squeeze into 
the building. Many were 
turned away tor lack ot room. 
The songs and the sermon 
were quite impressive^ 
the sermon Rev. M. C. John
son ot the Main Street Pres
byterian church was at his 
best, and the special song by 
Miss Freeman, ot Rusk 
was greatly appreciated.

The free will offering tor 
the  ̂Red '  Cross Society 
amouDted to $48.44.

I Keep smiling, 'tis better 
j  than building a fame asj kick- 
*er or fretter who’s sore on the
* game. There’s no sense in that1 a
sort of renown; tar better go 
grinning all day through the 
town; from office to tavern, 
as gavly you chase, display a 
glad cavern dividing youJ 
face; all dsy, as you teeter 
trom court botse to jail, smile 
sweeter and sweeter, and utter 
no wail; and as you’re ascend
ing your wearisome stair, 
your smile should be lending 
its warmth to the air. y our 
troubles are frigl^ful? Well, 
wearing a frown won't make 
them delightful, or batter 
them down. Old Trouble 
keeps piling its thorns on my 
head, but still 1 keep smiling, 
and will till I'm  dead; when 
I ’m in my casket, all finished 
my trip. T il smile like a basket 
ot hickory chips. Keep smil
ing ’tis wiser, through all the 
long year, than being a miser 
with chirrups and cheer. 
W hy is the world dingy and 
dismal and gray? Because 
we are i tingy with messages 
gay. W e groan and we grum- 

] "  ble, we whine and we wheeze, 
and don’t take a tumble to 
tacts acuh as these. 1 t’s every 
man’s duty to chortle and 
grin, and thus till with beauty 
the world we ae in.

W alt Mason

his soldiers, heroes all, have ot Commerce pro esting 
been shot. Ah. it is a frigh t-1 freight rates en)oyed 
tul strain on the mouaich s | by these Texas cities to points 
wearv brain, and he sits in in Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
grievous pain .thinking hard; This complaint is lodged 
“ what had Graustark done to!against the Kans>*s City 
me,that I seized my snicker-(Southern, l^uisiana and A »- 
snee? Hung her washirig on .kansas. Missouri. Kansas and 
the tree in my vard? Now so and Texas, Frisco, I'cxas, 
many men are dead, and the Oklahoma and Eastern, Tex- 
land is painted red, 1 must Ufkana and Fort Smith, and 
harbor in my head some ex-¡Texas and Pacific lines. T|ie&e 
cuse! Now the victory is w o « , ! roads are declared to be dis- 
1 must think what she had criminating in their q|ass 
done, that I made the carnage j**tes to points in the two 
run like the deuce! ” While states mentioned in favor of 
the monarch thinks and Dallas, Fort W’orth, Marshall 
thinks, with a brain that’s and .idjoining Texas towns 
full of kinks, all, his stricken ^and against Shreveport ship- 
country sinks in despair; for P^rs.
the fields are white with j London, Oct. f .— f  iic Brit-

ish war office h is issued a call 
(or 1,000 expert railroad men

t.

to assist in the operation 
the F'rendi railways.

bones; orphan'cries and wid 
ows'm ans. and the old men's 
sobbing groans fill the air 
On the farm the starving cow
licks the emptv manger now, ------------------

land no more the shining plow 'c .shapely girl 
cleaves the sod; for the man ashamed to let people 
who tilled the fields and how wrJl vh*» can fi'l 
brought home the golden of silk hose.

of
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Ease and plenty in O LD  A G E  can come only from 
work and saving during your younper, energetic days. 

Do you want to be old and poor? '

M AK E  O U K  Bank Y O U R  Bank 
W e pay liberal interestyconsistent with t»fety.
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WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a sure sign that something is wrong 
w ith  you r kidneys, you  should take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT IS A POWKRFUL KIDNEY REMEDY

It  is a k id n ey  ton ic and liv e r  stim u lant o f  the h ighest 
o rd er . I t  re lieves  th e  strain  on th e  su fferin g k idneys, puts 
n e w  life  in the to rp id  liv e r , h e lp s  d igestion , eases the
ach ing hfn*V and m akes you  fee l w e ll  and  strong again.

Sold by Dealers in Madicina.
P r ic e  S I .0 0  p e r B o ttle  

Rrfchly Asti Bitters Co., Proprietors, St. Louie, Mo.

Stripling, Hsselwood & Co., Special Agents

The Magic Washing Stick. Pwxitor street. The Russels 
“ Thr Magic Washing Stick I »re splendid people and we 

IS the tiiiest thiug in the 1 are glad to welcome them as 
world. Cleans the clothes | citizens ot our town.—Jack- 
wtthout rubbing— makes thei^onying Progress.

I Csttti flarket ii 1899.
I From a copy ot the Daily 
Phone (Sentinel) wequote the 

^cotton market in Nacogdoches 
¡on Sept 2Hth , 1899.
'Good Ordinary................
lx)w M iddling.................. 5Vi
M id d lin g ......................... 8
(tood M iddling................ ii%
Middling Fa ir.................. 6^4

W e also notice in an issue 
ot Nov. 8. 1899, that co‘ ton 
seed had advanced to $9.00 
per ton, and a reference is 
made that the price a year be
fore had been $0,00 per ton.

When we compare these 
prices with the price ot today 
we should take courage and 
thank a kind providence that 
conditions are no worse than 
they are.

Fift4«n I
In Tl

NOT ANISOUTEDCA^E.

/
Many Slninr Cases ii Nsce^ecats aad

Viciai ty. ’

whitest clothes 1 ever saw, 1 
(‘BiiDot do without it any more. 
.All you say is true, it does all 
\ uu say it will. 1 would give 
It for nothing I have ever 
used, Hope everv lady will 
try it.” writes Mis. W . F. 
(•ammill Ashdown, A ik . 
This peculiar article is sold 
by grocen and druggists, 
tliree. 10c stidls tor 25c or by 
mail from A . B. Richards 
Medicine Co.. Sherman, Tex
as. w

Tickling 
hoarseness, 
dicate the 
L A R D S

in the throat, 
loss ot voice, in
need o f B A L- 
H O R E H O U N D

Houston is glorifying her
self over the arrival of a big 
ocean boat from Philadelphia. 
The name of this craft is 
W in. C. May. She is a KiOO 
ton vessel and draws 10 feet 
ot water. She landed at the 
S, P. wharf at Clinton. This 
is only a bcginumg.

A ll vou who have torpid 
liver, weak digeston or con
stipated bowels look out for 
ch ills The season is here and 
the air is full ot the disease 
germs. The best thing to do 
is to get your liver in good 
coadition and purify the 
stomach and bowels. H ER- 
B INE is the right remedy, it 
answers the purpose com 
pletely. Price 50c. Sold by 
all druggists. tts

SY 'RU P. It eases the lungs, 
quiets the cough and restores 
health in the bronchial tubes. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Mrs. Jack Mast of Chireno 
is visiting Mrs. E. D. W il
liams. She has been on an 
extended visit to Rusk and 
Lone Star.

Ci^isk Sààm 
M t i  With

Sm i to Eit Fm  ̂
Tczai Lar4” .

Fort Worth, Tex. Sept. 80. 
•English soldiers will soon be 
eating bread cooked with 
“ Tf'xas Lard.”  A  consign
ment ot fifteen soldier car
loads ot the product, consist-^ 
ing ot 1.000 barrels left here 
yesterday enroute to New 
Orleans, from where it will 
be exported to England. 
Armour and Company man- 
Mfactured the product at its 
local plant and securely pack
ed it for the loog trip.

T bt R iclcV ukiag  Stick.
*‘The Magic Waahkig Stick 

IS iust fíne. U did just what 
yeu said it would do and the 

.clothes were so nice and 
, white with bU that hard rub

bing left oQ." writes Mrs. 
. .'wrah Gooddale, Prestob, Tex

as. The Magic Sticks is not 
a boap nor a washing powder. 
-Sold by grocers and druggists 
three 10c bticks tor 25c, or by 
unait from A . B« Richards 
MedicinejCp . Sbernnao. Tex.

Tke Httic Wuhiag Stick
“ A ll glory to the Magic 

Washing Stick— my clothes 
were as white as snow,” writes 
Mrs. Sallie Cummings, Mar
quez, Texas, Not a soap nor a 
Washington powder but a pe
culiar article which makes 
dirty clothes clean and beau
tiful without a bit of rubbing. 
Sold by grocers and druggists, 
three 10c sticks for 25c, or by 
mail from A . B. Richards 
Medicine Co., Sherman, T ex 
as. w

Neuralgia of the face, 
shoulder, hands, or feet re- 
quiras a powerful remedy 
that will penetrate the flesh. 
B A L L A R D ’S SNO W  L IN I
M E N T possesses that power. 
Rubbed in where the pain is 
felt is all that is necessary to 
relieve suflering and restore 
normal conditions. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle 
Sold by all druggists. tts

Sometimes after marrying 
a man she once considered a 
good catch a- woman would 
like to take him of! the hook 
and throw him back.

. The Magic Wishing Stick.
‘T  cannot speak highly 

enough in praise of the Magic 
Washing Stick. It saves 
half the labor in washing. 
Makes the clothes sweet, clean 
and white as snow without 
the use ot rubboard,”  writes 
Mrs. R. M. Cardwell, Forney. 
Texas. Sold by grocers and 
druggists three 10c sticks for 
25c. or by mail from A . B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas. w

In the district court yester
day Constable James L. 
Burrows was tried on a charge 
ot murder and was acquitted. 
A  verdict of not guilty was 
rendered by the jury under 
instructions by the court. 
The cause was one where the 
constable fired at a fleeing 
negro and killed him.

This Nacogdoches man’s 
story given here is no an 
isolated case by any means; 
week after week, year after 
\ear. our neighbors areltelling 
similar good news.

C, Heitman, shoemaker 
111 N. North St., Nacogdoches 
says: ‘T  was bothered bvjkid- 
ney weakness and a steady 
ache in the small of my back. 
1 was tired all the time, es
pecially in the morning. 1 
got a box ot Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Swift Bros. & Smith's 
Drug Store and they cured 
me."

For sale by ail dealers. 
P rk « 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New \ ork, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s — and take no other.

P. sitively Rasters Croup 
Foley’s Honey and Tar 

Compound cuts the thick 
chocking mucus, and clears 
away the phlegm. Opens up 
the air passages and stops the 
hoarse ceugh. The gasping, 
strangling fight for breath 
gives way to quiet breathing 
and peaceful steep. Harold 
Berg, Mass, Mich., writes: 
“ W e give Foley’s Honey and 
Tar to our children for croup 
and it always acts quickly." 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. cod

Tens Lcaà Off AfiiB
Denison, Tex., Oct. 6.— The 

first electric railway in the 
South to carry United States 
mail by contract was a Texas 
line. Uncle Sam has closed a 
deal with the Texas Traction 
Company and mail is now 
being handled between Dal
las, Denison and Sherman on 
regular schedule. Tw o of 
the company’s regular passen
ger coaches have been convert
ed into first-class mail cars 
and are equipped with stand
ard mail handling parapher
nalia. Two dispatches are 
made daily and the time re
quired to make the run of 86 
miles is 3 hours and 40 minu
tes.

Clarence Smith, has gope 
to Gnlveston to register as a 
medical student in Galveston 
Meidical College- Clarence 
has been a Southwestern 
student in Georgetown and 
this b hb freshman year in
the Medical school.

Here Pna Ibcsg^o 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. R usk I 

recently came here from Nac
ogdoches and are conducting 
a Ijoarding house in one ot 
Henry W illb ’ cottages on

The key to health is in the 
kidneys and liyer. Keep these 
organs active and you have 
health, strength and cheerful 
spirits. Prickly Ash Bitters 
is a stimulant fmr the kidneys, 
regulates the liver, stomach 
and bowels'. A  golden house
hold remedy. Stripling.Has- 
elwoodAiCo. Special Agents

Mr. and M rj. Langston 
King moved yesterday to 
their home on Logansport 
street. Mr. King purchased 
this place about four months 
ago. E. S. Blount, who was 
occupying the place, moved 
on Fredonia street where Mr. 
K ing lived.

VF. T . Hutchens. Nichol
son, Ga., had a severe attack 
of rheumatism. H b  feet, 
ankles and joints were 
swollen, and moving about 
was very painful. He was 
certainly in a bad way when 
be started to take Foley 
Kidney Pills. He says, ‘ ‘Just 
a few doses made me feel 
better, and now my pains and 
rheumatism are all gone and 
[ sleep all night long.”  Swift 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

New York, Oct. 1.— The 
Great Northern Telegraph 
company, it was announced 
by the Commercial Cable 
company toUay, has resumed 
its deferred cable service to 
Denmark and Sweden. De- 
erred cabelegrams may also 

be sent to Spain and Portu-

woman

W . £ . Downes, of Crockett, 
a member of an old time fam
ily there by that name, called 
in the Sentinel office thb 
morning to see hb old time 
chum Giles Haltom. They 
worked together, when they 
weie mere boys, in the officeFaith b what a

thinks she believes hecauiej of the Crockett Courier, then 
she believesit.

L'

THE Q IIE A T  BLOOD PU IIIP IE II.
A tuoceMfuI r«in«d]r for Rbeamatkin, Blood Poiaoa 

•ad a il Blood DiaaMca. A wonderfal ionie for both 
Bea and womoa. Haa beea manufaeUirod for iba 
paalSSyMCi. Ai •!> I>r«SS>*^

r .  V. k im iA N  eO i. ~

edited by W . B. Page.

Clemnse the liver and bowels 
sod regulate the system by 
using Priekly Ash Bitters. I t  
creates sod sustains energy

Krinling. Hsselwood Ac Co.
Lienta.

When the chest feeb on tire 
and the thtoat bum.«, you 
have indigestion,and you need 
H E R B lN E to  get rid ot the 
disagreeable feeling. 11 
drives out badly digested tood, 
strengthens the stomach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 50c. 
Sold by all druggbts. tts

REMADE MEN.
If you happen to be one ot 

the thousands ot men and 
uonicn who suffer ever so 
slightly from an inactive liver, 
you will be surprised at the 
immediate effeqt ot C,rigsbv’s 
Liv-Ver-Lax. That headache 
or lack ot energy or consti
pated condition, is sure to be 
the result of imperfect liver 
conditions.

Help nature to do the wo/k 
by one or two doses ot Cirigs- 
by's Liv-Ver-Lax each week 
and you w ill be a new being.

Sold in 50c and $1 00 bottles 
under a sound refund guar
antee by Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac Co. Genuine bottles, al
ways bear the likeness of L. 
K. Gribsby.

Nitke ft FuBit Grtwen.
1 now have my peanut 

picker ready for work.^ Can 
pick them off tor you at 10c 
per bushel and put them in 
fine shape, free ot d ir t . and 
trash, and your hay will be in 
excellent condidion for feed
ing. Call me up by phone, 
or drop me a card at Nacog
doches.
dlw2 W ill Beeson, Jr.

Born Sept. 80. 1014, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Linn Blake, a girl 
baby.

Mrs. J. S. Irwin of Cushing 
and Mrs. A llen W hitley ot 
Glenfawn were shoppers here 
yesterday.

C IT R O L A X 1
CITROLAX!

C I T R O L A X  !
Best thing tor constipation, 

sour stomach, b zy  liver and 
sluggish bowels. Stops a 
sick headache almost at 
once. Gives a most thorough 
and satisfactory flushing— no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your 
system cleansed, sweet and 
wholesome. Ask tor Citrolax. 
Switt Bros. 61 Smith. eod.

/ For Sale—48J  ̂ acres red- 
land farm. Good improve
ments. 9 miles northeast of 
Nacogdoches, one mile from 
Shade Grove. Good school, 
churches, etc. within one 
mile, on R. F. D. No. 2 .
4tw G. W . Dennis.

R .S . Jordan has resigned 
his position with Cason.Monk 
i i  Co. and will hereafter be 
engaged with his own affairs 
ot stockraising and diversifi
cation. Mr. (Jordan started 
this business as a side issue 
from his bookkeeping with 
this Arm 'but his business has 
grown to such proportions
that all of his son’s, Rob as- *
sistance will be necessary to 
look after it.

Check Kidney Trooble at Once.
There is such ready action 

in Foleys Kidney Pills, vou 
feel their healing from the 
very fli^t dose. Backache, 
weak', sore kidneys, painful 
bladder and irregular action 
disappear with their use. O. 
Palmer. Green Bay, Wis..says 
“ My wife IS rapidly recover
ing her health and strength, 
due solely to Foley Kidney 
Pills." Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

Foley Cathnrtk Tablets.
You w ill like their positive 

action. They have a tonic 
effect on the bowels, and give 
a wholesome, thorough clean
ing to the entire bowel tract. 
Stir the liver to healthy ac
tivity and keep stomach sweet 
Constipation, headache, dull* 
tired feeling never afflict those 
who use Foley ■ Cathartic 
Tablets. Only 25c. Swift 
Bros. Smith. eod

Paris, Oct. 1.— 6:40 a. m. 
— Italy is ready to make a 
protest to Turkey against the 
thefabolition of the capitula
tions at Constantinople, ac
cording to a Rome dispatch 
to the Havas |agency. j

Strengthen the t i i ^  kid 
neyt and purify the liver and 
bowels with a few I doses of 
Prickly Ash Bitters. I t  is an 
admirable kidney tonic. Strip
ling, Haselwood Ac Co. Speciiu 
AgM ltl. ,  ̂ .

Ix>ndon, Oct. 1.— The em
bargo on the exportatioD of 
aniline oil from (¿reat Britian 
las been raised. The Amer
ican consul general, Robert P. 
Skinner, has been working for 
this action in order to relieve 
the dye shortage which has 
threatened ’American factor-

Stop those Early Bronchial Coochs
They hang on all winter if 

not checked, and pave the 
way for serious throat and 
lung diseases. Get a bottle 
ot Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, and take it freely. 
Stops coughs and colds, hoik 
raw inflamed throat, loosens 
the phlegm and is mildly 
laxative. Best for children 
and grown persons. No 
opiates. Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

Sfir Firto UiAs.
Many farmers are making a 

hard or doubtful living on 
high priced lands in localities 
cursed with insect pests, or 
floods, or drought, or weed 
olagues, or other enemies to 
successful farming. The eod 
of each year finds time and 
energy practically wasted no 
progress made. Spur Farm 
Lauds offer relief from these 
conditions.

The tenant on the high 
priced lands further east can 
make a payment and be 
master of his own acres here.' 
Any good farmer can pay for 
them from the products there
of. The Spur Farm Lsmds 
offer productive, virgin lands 
easily cultivated, at low 
prices and on easy terms. 
Splendid crops are raised 
without irrigation. No boll 
weevil ever know here. A l
titude 2000 to 2600 feet.

Considering the reliable 
production of these lands—  
prices are lowest in Texas; 
new country, settling fast; 
splendid climate, no malaria, 
chills or fever; good churches 
and schools. W e offer the 
homeseeker a wide range lor 
selection and are selling direct 
— no commission to anyone; 
the purchaser receives full 
value in his lands in dealing 
direct with the owner as 
opposed to paying a middle
man several dollars per acre.
STOCK FARMS ANDSM ALL RANCH

T R A cra
W e also offer fine grazing 

tracts, perfectly adapted to 
this purpose—one section to 
fifty, at prices from $5.00 per 
acre up. Free illustrated 
booklet, giving all particulars 
on application to—

Chas. A. Jones, 
Manager tor S. M. Swenson Ai 

Sons. Spur. Dickens Coun
ty, Texas. w

Cfv mk» Wmtol
The hide market is open

ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until fArthar | 
notice we will pay 19c per 
pound for green salted hides I 
shipped to us by express. Be 
sure to srrite your name clear
ly on tag in s i^  of tack and 
one outside to avoid mistakes. [ 

A . Golentemek Ac Co.
Tyler, Texaa.1

6 ^ ::. M O N E Y
Loan« may be obtained for any p«f- 

poee 00 aooeptable Raal Batata ••awl- 
ty; liberal piirllettM: oontp^oOKUoa 
•olloitad.

A. C. A G EN C Y  COM PANY  
788 OM,Bleotrlo Bid. 448 Ptaroa Bia. 
Dearer Colb. , 8 t Louia, MS.

**Bufftolo B ill, w h ere  
do you  g e t  euddlee 
and pade fo r  you r 
Rough R idare?*’
••Prom  W a c o ,T a n a , 
m ade by  T o m  P a d -  
g i t t  Co.— F b rty -a lx  
years in  buainea i—  
they don ’t  h u rt you r 
h o rae ."
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Fair ihia >r«r. In aadlUon to 
this ll)>«ral offer, the manaKement of 
tbo fair baa provided aplendld exhibit 
acrumtnodaUotia, and there la every In- 
dleatlon that the awine diaplay will bo 
among the moat popular at tha l.oula- 
lana axpo^ltlon thla year.

One of the moet Interesting features 
la connactlon with this dlvlalon, la the 
fact that the competition will be open 
to tho world. No matter where the 
RWine are from, they may compete for 
the priMB. which wilt be distributed 
amoag the different breede.

Owing t«> the rapid atridee LoulHlana 
farmcre have made lately In the rais
ing of fine huge, many pr<iducta of thla 
elate are expected. And Judging by 
tha showing made last year. Mitne of 
the Louisiana in du ct will capture 
some of the main prlxes.- 

There won't be any apcrlal prizes 
thla year for awine. but the uniouni a l
lowed fur general exhibits will no doubt 
draw a large colie<tion. Kven If thev 
lose the premiums, the exhibits will 
have the opportunity of learning s<ime- 
thtng about the breeds of otbor ex
hibitors. and. also a market fur some 
of the products may bo realized 

In order to give all the conveniences, 
the management of the Fair has pro
vided a modem concrete barn, built es
pecially for exhibiting swine There are 
244 pena Water 'oniicctiuii is made 
with them all. so they may be flustied 
and kept thoroughly clean and aani- 
tary.

F. 8. Hamilton, of iKiw nsvIlle, I,a . is 
the supenntenilerit Me held the same 
office siitlsf.«i torlly Inal year. N. Jl. 
(Jentry of Hedalla. .Mo., is judge..

Upon applh alinn Slate Fair Secre
tary 1. -S', hruegaerhoff, !<hrevepurt
will furnish catalnaue and preiiiiuni 
list to the faji. No 4 to II

'CxiiiBiT ^  SWINE. Tnu Uiifersity Athlftiu '
Fiftdon Hundred OoTiars in Premiums A .io » , . .  'P -w  C s. ..o  

Iw Thi* St îtu Fair D«partmunt.*v j A llS tlO * S c p t  SO#“**

Fifteen hundred do'llara have been ' State UniVCrsitV at AuS’ 
appropriated for preitilums In the gen- ' t i n  w i l l
eral swine de|>ariment at the Louisiana 1 W ill DO uOUbt SO|rpaSS itS

wondertul athletic record ot 
last year during the coming 
session. The Texas raised 
athletes are winners in com
petitions with the bovs ot the 
Southern and Southwestern 
States. Last year the Uni
versity teams won the State 
Championship in toothall, 
baseball,« track, basketball, 
soocor and wrestling.

Very tew losses were suffer
ed ID the ranks ot the various 
teams this year. The toot- 
ball team has twelve tonner 
Varsity players and a host ot 
scrubs and aspirants trom the 
preparatory schools. The 
schedule calls tor games with 
many ot the state teams and 
with Oklahoma, Haskell In-
P

dians, Mississippi and W a
bash. Coach Allerdice has 
again been retained to pilot 
he eleven.

In baseball, what tew 
osses were euffered will be 

easily taken care ot by the 
arge squad which the vetran 

coach Billy Disch has devel
oped. This team last year 
made the wondertul record ot 
winning twenty-three straight 
games.

Track and basketball have 
received much new material 
upon the opening ot school. 
The Texas track team has not 
been defeated in three years. 
Considered trom every view
point Texas will not be 
ashamed ot the athletes re
presented the state.

Wkei B it Twe TrifMe feioe.
To  super tiicial observers 

this may appear an inoppor
tune time to propose peace.

The question naturally 
arises: Why not? And, it
not, what time is opportune?

It it were desirable to wait 
until the conflict was prac
tically decided either one way 
or another, such proposals 
would seem superfluous.

This war, like all other 
wars, is bound to terminate.

Peace will come some ,time 
without proposals trom any
body.

The question ot issue, how
ever, is: Can it be stopped 
betöre ttie limit has been 
reached, or, to put it another 
way, before the result has 
been determined by a com
plete victory ot one side and

Hiitoric il  PIkc  r n i l
Houston, Oct.„ 2.— A t the 

first'meeting tor the fall term 
ot the San Jacinto chapter. 
Daughters ot the Republic ot 
Texas, annoncement was' 
made by Judge J. L . Autry 
that he had located approx
imately the spot where Santa 
Anna surrended to the sol 
diers ot the army ot Texas. 
Judge Autry has made re 
search and has convinced 
himself that he is historically 
correct in the matter.

The spot is on land owned 
by J. S. Cullinan, near the 
ship channel, Sant^ Anna 
having approached Vince’s 
bayou on his way to Harris
burg. When the discovery 
was made known .to Mr. Cul
lman he proposed, that at his 
own expense, he erect a mark*

a compiete crushing and con- er at that point, and this offer

Saved Girl’s Ltfe
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re- 

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught.” writes J  
Atrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky. ®

‘‘It certainly has no equ- Lr U t^PP«. *bad colds, J  
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 9  
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, J  
they went in on her, but one good dose of T^edford’s J  
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 9  
wore trouble. 1 shall never be without V

BLackW ghT
J  In my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, diizl- 9  
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 5  

ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ^

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #  
Draught It is a medicine of known merit ^Seventy-five w  
years of splendid success proves its value. Good lor 9  
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 5

fi

T W O  F O O T B A L L  G A M E S .

Will F e a tu r e  L o u is ia n a  F a i r — L o u is ia n a  
V e r s u s  ArkM HM  U n iv e r s i t y .

<ui---- -—
Ajiioiik the r^fil blx outil.M.r r v f v t r  m 

tho Louliiisnft.U^tr >'klr ihir > for wiM 
bo the foothAlf^rnirra 111 M will l.r 
pulled oft on .Saturday, .\o\fiiitiri 
which har l.ern urri«lall\ lirmy-iiHtr.) 
l4chiMil and C'ulleKr 

Thero wlU lio is o  fiHillmll iramrr. Thr 
blspeet alriimrlo will hr hrtneen tl.- 
crack teamr of the I'nlveriulv of Ar- 
kaniuta siwl the I'nlvemlty i>r laviilalono. 
Theao univervitira hiatrhrd IhHr fiM.l- 
twll champions on ihr laiuirlaiia .‘̂ totr 
Fair aridlrnn laat year, ami ihr 
pruvod one of I ho nuoM intrrr»iinK tro- 
turra of Ihr k^lr. A arra! throriK of 
opso'tatora, IncliidlnK hundrrda of atti- 
denta and ox-atiidonta of Ihr rra|>rciivr 
Inetltutlona rrprrsenir<l on Ihr hatilr 
pround. waa In attrndamr Thia >n.r 
It Is ezpntrd  to provr r«rn  Inore rx- 
clUns.

The other came s ill hr lirlw rm  Ihr 
Loulaiana ImtuMnal Inatiiuti of Riia- 
lon and another collrae. Aa > n  tha 
other parly to iho ramo ha- not be, u 
pooillvoljr aeleitsd.

OwInK to Ihr fiMiUmll K'linra fullinx 
on SchiMil and <*.>llra* ihiy. and a arrut 
deal of attention boltip xivrn adii. li<a 
In thla |i*n of tlir country, it la rz- 
pected that Novemtirr 7 wiil i>rove on» 
of the hiKirrat days at the fair

FV>r more Information to I.ihiib
N. ItruoBEorhoff. a»-< rrlarv, at Shrrvr- 
port, Ia . Also ask for cataloa and 
premium hats, free And rnnrmlirr li.r 
deles of the fair. Nnv. 4 to II.

A N N f U A L  H O R S E  S H O W .

Big Leuisisna State Fair Event Will 
Give Three Night* of Pleasure.

Fifteen competitive rvrnta will com
prise the program of thr annual Iforrr 
Show at thr l.oulalana Htata Fair this 
year. There will he three nlfthta of 
the entertainment, as fidlowa: H.itur- 
dMa Novrmher 7. ami Monday und 
T iraday , Nox emhrr > and 10 fixe  
events will he furnished each nieht 

This frafure of Ihr H ilr will tie (nill- 
•d att  In thr rollaeum There wiil he 
an abundance of comfortable seals no 
nrranaed that every visitor may easily 
see all the events Admiraion 25< 

Ladles In Hhrevepon are <o-operatlnr 
with the management In prr|>arlna for 
the Horae |4how, and this insures its 
•nicofwa it promises to hr a real so- 
dety feature. There will hr rntrtr« 
from different parts of Louisiana and 
from Other states, and some of the 
finest horsemen and horsewomen of 
the country will he seen In action 

A larre number of pfcmlums and 
nome trophies will l»e awarded so as 
to make the competition worth while 
te the partlclpanta

For further Information appiv to 
State Fair Bocretary L  N Hrueneer. 
hoff. Phreveport. I-a . who will send 
cntaloir and premium list free

Ifovember 4 to 11 are dates of the 
Fair.

G E N E R A L  CORN EXHIBITS.

f47SjOO in Rrsmiume et thè Leuisiana 
State Fair Thia Yaar.

The penerai coro sxhibit beine ar- 
r a n g y d  for thls yeaFa Loulainnn Piate 
F ^ r  al Khrex sport wtll Impresa xist- 
tora with thè importance of thè grain 
Inffustry' In l.oulalana II wlll ale« br 
eyldence of remarkable etrtdes In coro 
Ki-owlng r>»rin» thè pesi eyyeral years 
more attention has been gtven thls In- 
duatry. and thè varloiia exhIMts ev- 
peetsd to br ahown at thè Fair wlll 
■tand as evldence of thla line of devel- 
opment.

To attmniate an Interest, thè Rista 
Fair manacement has offered prem- 
lums to thè ex^nt of I47( Od In cash. 
Thls dora not mclude |he premium« In 
be awarded for boys* coro club exhibits. 
but le for coro exhibits penerally The 

*axhiblts wlll be ahown In thè aprlrut- 
tarai buildlnp. and wlll be judped by 
crain experts

In thè catalor thè varletles of corri 
•n whicb premlums are offered are 
aentloned. 84>crelary L. N. Rniepper- 
hotf wlll send catalop on request He 
wlll alno furnleh premium lista, free

Remember thè datea of thè Fair: 
November 4 to IL

In Mexico the troubles 
seem more like ending than 
otherwiBC. PcBce between 
the fBctions is under due con- 
liderBtion. HcBt Bnd anger 
are not prevailing. The 
spirit of get together is abroad.

Money may help the man 
who helps himself.

How To Qhw Qnlatae To ChOBrra
rarattlLnmietbetredemerSpraraptvramra 

IQaialae. ltleeTeéieleee8ynip.plera 
r ta taka aad does rat dtotatb the sto suck. 

I take M aad aever kaow It Is Quiaira. 
’ adaptad to adatta wko caaaot

t your ■

quest ot the other ?
What peace proposals con

template IS not the bringing 
about ot peace in itselt, tor 
that is inevitable, but the 
bringing about ot peace as 
soon as possible.

For this reason no time 
seems more opportune than 
the present in which to make 
them.

It the

the members ot San Jacinto 
chapter accepted with a vote j 
ot thanks.— Galveston T r i
bune.

Keep
T

and LiverYour Stonuch 
Healthy.

A  vigorous Stomach, per
fect working Liver and regu
lar acting Bowels is guaran
teed it you will use Dr. K ing’s

DR. K. C. DEASON, D.V.H. 
Graduate Veterinarian 

PHONES
D rug Store Office Residence 

190 m  292
C ells to any p a rt o t c ity  or county 

answ ered  p ro m p tly  day or n igh t.

The big war in Europe is 
growing worse and more fur
ious. No end can be even 

European n a t i o n s , ^ ' * *  *̂̂ *̂- They insure imagined. No side is wholly
have spent \enrs in preparing Digestion, correct Con-
tor this war, why should the stipation and have an excel- 
United States delay in paving i^nt tonic effect on the whole 
the Ray for the possible early system Purify your blood
cessation ot hostilities?

Presiden W^ilson should not

victorious. Honors are even. 
A ll gain and all loose, and all 
try to claim advantages and 
gains. Thev are growing

and rid you ot all bod> poi- hotter in their combats, moie
sons through the Bowels. angry, more ambitious and

be criticised as premature in '® “ iy your Druggist. | more resolute. Vengenance

Cum OW Sam, OtiMf Rtoetflaf Waa't Ctpa.
Th# worat caac«. mo matter of kow loac Biaading 
are cared bf the wooderlal» old reliable l>r. 
Porter’a Aaifaeptic Hcaltog OU. It relfeee« 
fa is  * »d  Heala at the aame time. 23c. 30c. II.OO

Rkeias Catkednl Niy^Be Repwed
Ixindon, Sept. 27, 10:.'SO a. 

ui.— A Reuter dispatch trom 
Paris^says 'rhiebsule Sisson, 
art critic of the Temps, has 
visited the cathedral at 
Rheims, and gives the follow
ing de>criptioa of the structure 
as it now stands:

“ To judge the damage it 
was necessary to ascend the 
towers. Here 1 saw the bells 
completely melted. The root 
ot lead plates had disappeared: 
the magnificent campanile ot 
wood and lead erected at the 
crossing ot the transcepts and 
ape had vanished. The vaults 
are standing and the nave 
was not touched by fire.
.T h e  writer thinks, however, 

that the autumn rains and 
frost will play havoc with the 
stones, and that measures 
must be taken immediately 
to strengthen the walls. He 
concludes, by quoting the 
words of the German emper
or’s son to the Rheims muni
cipality a tew days before the 
bombardment:

” The best proof of my de
sire not to touch the building 
is that I am anxious to put 
the wounded inside.”

his offers ot mediation.
They^did not meet with ap 

proval by the belligerents, it 
is true, but thev have ail been 
apprised that the United 
States stands waiting to help 
them adjust their differences, 
and that was absolutely acc
essary it tangible results were 
to be hoped tor.

W e have merely opened 
the door. It they don't want 
to come in they don’t have 
to, but they never could come 
in it the door were not open. 
— Houston Chronicle.

as well as patriotism and hero 
ism is a leading sentiment. 
It is simply hbrrible.

i Fuiio BitdefiM.

When in need of a

MONUMENT
^  — OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

G O U L D
Jacksonville , Texas.

A ll orders appreciated 
and g iven  per»onal 
a tten tion .

A card w ill bring me.

J. E. GOULD .

I If you have surveying, ut 
Austin, Tex., Oct. 2.— Dr. mapping to do rail on John

}5000 orOflerH Ti Pnre Fate 
Nelms Girli

San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 
80.— A  reward of $5000 for 
information leading to con
clusive proof that Eloise 
Nelms Dennis, and Beatrice 
Nelms are alive or dead, was 
offered this morning by Mrs. 
John W . Nelms and Marshall 
Nelms, mother and brother 
ot the two missing girls.

The grand jury meets Mon
day and unless' the corpus de~ 
licti of the supposed murdered 
girls can be established there 
is every probability that no 
indictments will be returned

dw

S ii A it ii io  Mvria{e 
The marriage ot Loms C.

Lohman of Los Angcle>. I'al., 
and Miss Clara FreNsif'" ot 
this city took plac-c at ai x ‘. 30 A. B. Cxinley, state superin-jT.Nagel. Or call over Morgan 
o’clock Saturday evehiiig a ftendent ot public bu ild ing switch board, for Johu T . 
the home ot Juvtict Neil'and grounds, has accepted the 
Campbell, who is a lifelong bid ot J. O. Pohlemus, ,a con* 
friend of Mr. Lohman'a fam ily ' tractor ot Austin, to construct 
Immediately after the cere-!the fence around the Fannin 
mony Mr. and Mrs. l>obman I battlefield at Goliad. The 
departed tor the West where | battlefield comprises 10 acres 
they will make their future ot ground and the fence is to 
home.— San Antonio Express. | be built out of cement blocks 

Mrs. Ix)hman has many j  and will cost I4.700. The 
friends in Houston, having, last legislature appropriated 
visited with her sister, Mrs j $5,000 for this purpose.

Nagel, Woden Texas'
John T. Nagel,' 

Cm Woden. Texas.

V. E. n iD D LE B R O O K
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
R scogdochefl • -  • T a xa »-*

Office in Blount Building

Conrad Rusche, just prior to 
her marriage. —  Houston 
Chronicle.

If let aid Hii Wife Ask Habeas Corpu
San Antonio, Texas, O^t. 2. '

— Victor Innés and wifi ̂  I
». r- . charged with the murder of!
Yoir Fall Cold Needs Attention, »i. i •* - a, the Nelms sisters, waived pre-1
No to fu »  and try to examination this

morning and at once an af •
plication tor a writ ot habeas

J. A. D R E U  E R Y
D E N T IS T

Nacepdeck*». T. vs*

wear it out. It

InvlgoratlnE to the Pale aad Sickly
Tkf Old •taedard prraral etreeptbralep tralc, 
GROVE a TABTBLESa ckill TONIC. dn*ca eel 
Malatia.ee ric be* the bleed rad bellds ap tbr epe* 
tea. A tne loeic. For sdalt* aad cblldrta. Me

Hopeless LanR Trouble Cured.
Many recoveries from Lung 

Troubles are due to Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey. It strength
ens the the Lungs, checks the 
cough and gives relief at once. 
— Mr. W . S. Wilkins, Gates, 
N. C. writes: ‘ ‘1 used Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey in a 
case given up as hopeless and 
it effected a complete cure. ’ 
Get a bottle o f D r. Bell’s-Pine 
Tar-Honev. I f  your cough'is 
dry and hacking let trickle 
down the throat, you will 
•urely get relief. Only 25c

dw

The Sentinel has been com
plimented with a copy of 
“ Southwest,” — Southern In
dustrial Lumber Review, be
ing the September number. 
It is publbhed at Houston, 
Tex. This Journal is edited 
by Chas. A . Newning, and 
hb assistant Henry C. Puller. 
The latter is an old time 
townsman ot Nacogdoches, 
and a warin friend of the 
force. IHence a double wel
come. H b  able pee can be 
traced in the pages ot the 
Journal, and when he writes 
he says sotbirthing worth 
while. a

will
you out instead. Take Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery, relief 
follows quickly. It checks 
your Cold and Soothes your

corpus was hied in the crim
inal district court. No date 
tor the hearing was set, and

(^ugh away. Pleasant, An-|gQyujg| allowed the
tbeptic and Healing. Child- j  inference that further action 
renlike it. Get a 50c. bottle | d-peod on what the 
of Dr. King s New Discovery, gr^nd jury docs when it con- 
and keep it in the house.; Monday.
“ Our family Cough and Cold! --------------
Doctor”  writes I^ewb Cham-! Whenever voa Need • cie«e.i Tonic «  rcglsterod Standard bred

horse, w ill m ake the sea
son a t S w ift ’ s Barn.

Fee $ 10.00 cash to Insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. H O LT.

*1
%

■■Lf
'X '

Joe, a standard bred 
Jack, w ill m ake the sea
son a t m y barn. Fee$io.QO 

C H A R L E Y  L Y F E

, . Take drove's
bcrlftin, M&nchcstcrg Ohio* The Old standard Grove's Tasteless
Mnnpv hark if not CAticfiiHf *• valoRhle ra aMoney oaca II noi saiisnra, Q̂ neral Tonic beraoM h conuiop the
but i t  nearly always helps, dw well known tonic propertWofq u in in e

I and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drivea
-------------------------  1 ont Malaria, Rnricbra the Bloiod and

Builda up the Whole Sjateai. SO centa.
The proposed bank is the 

most lively theme in Texas af
fairs today. Gov. Colquitt is 
pressing and pushing the 
pending bill before the leg
islature with all energy and 
force, and- he has a strong 
backing. But the opposition 
b  formidable, and seems in- 
surmountableXand increasing 
in extent ot territory and in 
character ot personality and 
numerical strength, It is a 
hot contest.

Oigy Om  »BROMO QUININB**
■araa. LAZA  
larilgkitraiM

'V S i.’T .

Get O u r  Prices Orv

61N AND MILL SUPPLIES
L a rges t S tock in E ast Texas.

A Im >

E N G IN E S  and  B O IL E R S
Boiler Fronts, Grates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K IN . T E X A S

■ il

Í ■.

r

./

........... F II" I«

mrnm
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■' Rexall 
Menfholine 

Balm
A  soothing, healing application. 
Possesses antiseptic and p>ain reliev
ing properties of menthol. Pos- 
sesses stimulating and per\etrating 
properties of camphor. Rubbed on 
the skin it soothes initation. Re
lieves p>ain; allays inflamation, stops 
itching.. A  prompt remedy for 
headache, neuralgia, nasal catarrh, 
chillblains, chapped hands, etc. 
Great for sunburn, wind chap, 
cracked lips and hands. Price 15c.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co
The Rexall Store

AMUOUnCñMÜITS

For 8u t« Sooator, 14th Diitilet 
8 . M. KINO

Por^RoproMatMiTe DUtrlot Nc. 7 
A. T. RU8 8BLL 

For'Ccuntr Judfc 
J. F. PERW TTE 

For Couoty AMomay 
W ILL IE  WADE 

For T ex A momot 
; J. F. VONDERSMITH

For Sberlfl
A. J. SPRADLEY 

For County Clerk
W. T. (Lake) ORTON 

For Tai CoUeotor
OEO4 F. RAIN BOLT 

For County Treaeurer
J. C. (Uncle Cal) FALL 

ForfCounty 8uperinteadeoi 
JNO B. 8TR IPU N O  

Forpietrtet Clerk 
C. C. WaieoD 

For County Snireror 
JNO. T. NACJLB 

FoffCotnmlanoner Pre. No. I 
7N0. W. BYRD 

Ftryoattoe of Freetnot No. 1 
FRANK  D. HUSTON 

ForCoooiabM Freoinoa No« I 
J. L. BURROWS

For Oxnmieeioaer Pre. No 2 
M. L. RAW LINSON 

For CommiMioMr Pre. No. 3 
C. R. ( ( ^ i e )  BROWN 

For CommilMiooer Pre. No. 4 
J. P. MANOHAM 

For Conetabie Preoinet No. 8 
TOM F. LAMBERT

Born to Mr. nod Mrs. Byron 
Thrash Monday 0?t. 5. a son.

Dr. R L. Stephens of 
Longview is in the city for a 
few days.

Mrs, Zula Cariker is visit* 
infi her sister. Mrs. John T. 
Lucas at Sacul.

' F. L. Smith one of Melrose’s 
leading merchants was in the 
city today.

Geo. W . Blackburn return*- 
ed Tueiday from a business 
drip io North Texas.

J. M. G i^ n  went to Hous- 
. too last nifiht to be gone k 
day or two on business.

I

Mrs. Philip Barton and lit. 
tie daughter of Kilgore are 
stopping at Mrs. R. R. W il
son’s.

Messrs. Mack Williamson, 
John McKnight and Jim 
Lucas of iiacul are in the 
city attending court. ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
lyslc Gilbert an eleven pound 
baby girl.

Miss Cleo Mangham of 
Melrose is visiting her sister 
Mrs. A llen Grimes.

Miss £f!ie McDuffie of 
Garrison was a shopper here 
Friday.

Robert Allen arrived last 
night from Rogers. He will 
spend! the winter with Mrs 
Nina Loden and attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Curl 
and two younger children of 
Chireno are guests ot relatives 
in the city,

O S. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
£11 Cole and Arney Turner 
all ot - Garrison visited here 
Friday.

£. C. Branch came in yes
terday from San Antonio and 
will spend a few* days on busi
ness.

I Stitiont. I
jo t  the Ownership, Manage-1 
raent. Circulation, etc., Re- 

‘ quired by the Act of August 
! ‘24, UU2 ot the Weekly Sen- 
I tinel, published on Thurs
day, at Nacogdoches, Texas, 
or Oct. 1, 1914.

Editor, J. E Mayfield, Nac
ogdoches, Texas.

Managing Editor. Giles M. 
Hal tom, Nacogdoches, Texas.
I Business Manager, Giles 
M. Haltom, Nacogdoches, 
Texas

Publisher, Haltom &c Hal- 
tom, Nacogdoches, Texas.

Owners: (It  a corporation, 
give its name and the names 
and addresses of stockholders 
bolding 1 per cent or more of 
total amount ot stock. If not. 
a corporation, give names and 
addresses of lindividual own
ers.) Giles M. Haltom. Nac
ogdoches. Texas.

Known bondholders, mort
gages, and other security 
holders, holding 1 per cent 
or more ot total amount ot 
bonds, mortgages, or otkicr 
securities: (I f  there are none,
so state.) None.

Average number ot copies 
ot each issue ot this publica
tion sold or distributed, 
through the mails or other
wise to paid subscribets dur
ing the six months preceding 
the date shown,above. (This 
information is required from 
weekly newspapers onlv)1917.

Giles M. Haltom, 
Business majiager and owner.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this G,th day ot O jt. 
1914.

Robt. Lindsey,
Notary Public for, Nacog

doches. county. .Texas.
(M y commission expires 

June 1, 1915.

The Compress will make 
its second run tomorrow 
(Thursday.) There were one 
hundred bales pressed the first 
run.against 5,000 tor that time 
last year. They have about 
three hundred to press Thurs
day.

Why Rot fabllsb It 

When pou want a fact to 
beoonte generally known, the 
right way is to publish it. 
Mrs.Joseph Kallans.Peru.lDd. 
was troubled with belching, 
sour stomach and frequent 
headaches. She writes, 
feel it my duty to tell others 
what Chamberlain’s Tablets 
have done for me. They have 
helped my digestion and reg
ulated my bowels. Since 
using them I haye been en
tirely f^U .”  For sale by all 
dealers. dw

The Nethite CkvcL
“ The Restorative Power of 

Love” will be the subject of 
the morning sermon by the 
pastor, S. S. McKenney Sun
day at 11 o'clock.

“ The Glory of the Cross” 
will be the theme of the even
ing message at 7:30. The 
service will be evangelistic.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. 
m. Visitors and strangers 
are invited to all the services 
of the day.

DR. T . P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Hospital ftt Swift's Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res. Phone 
49i_____________525

DR. M W. P’P(X)L
friKflee'i <  diseases ot the 

f€yc«EAi Nose and Throat 
and the Fitting of GlasKS 

Bhtmt M d 'h p  Nacogdoches 
Rooms 17‘. .heed 15

a  M Klnf ArtkwrA.BMk

k in g  ,&  SEALE
L A W Y E R S  

Nacogdoches. Texas

Probably there is a great 
art in knowing how to retreat 
under cover of your rear 
guard without getting it 
kicked off.

C I T R O L A X t
CITROLAX! 

C IT R O L A X  !
Best thing tor constipation, 

sour stomach, lazy liver and 
sluggish* bowels. Stops a 
sick headache almost at 
once, (rives a most thorough 
and satisfactory flushing—no 
pain. DO nausea. Keeps your 
system cleansed, sweet and 
wholesome. Ask for Citrolax. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith.. • cod.

Ts the fatiMs sf Ainu.
The literary school will be

gin October tbe,twelfth. Get 
your children started so they 
will recieve all the benefit of 
the school. Yours for service.

Teacher.

' rntrsctsd Hsttiii it Shaij Cmo.
Rev. A. L . Eaves will con

duct a series of doctrinal 
sermons at Shady Grove com
mencing Sunday night Oct. 
25. Everybody is invited to 
attend these services and no 
abusive criticism will be 
used. ___________

The home of W . D. Weaver 
at Timpson was destroyed by 
fire last Monday night. It 
caught from a defective flue 
while the family were at' sup
per.

The Sentinel has loit a big 
boy— a good boy. Watson 
Meador is gone from us, and 
we miss his help. He went 
to Orange to work in a rice 
mill.

When a girl locAs miser
able, even a wise man can't 
tell whether it is because of a 
broken hesrt' or sn aching 
com.

NEED THE MONEY
SALEOar store is 

located on the 
North Side of 
Public Square 
next door to 
City Bakery

We need the 
cash, snd you 
need the mer^ 
chandise that 
we have to of
fer ia thh safe

at the store of Louis Zeve will start euid con
tinue indefinately. on next

Saturday, Oct. 10
On account of the uncertain condition of the <x)tton 

and the scarcity of money we are going to put our en
tire stork of Staple Merchandise at Distressingly Low 
Prices. W e need money and the scarcity of it makes 
it all the more necessary tor us to make reductions in 
prices, but the goods must go to get the cash.

You need the Merchandise and we will give you a 
chance to save money. W e  are offering no silks or 
satins but only Staple Merchandise. Below we quote 
you a few of the many Low Prices during this sale:

,1

lOc grad^Best GINGHAM, 6c grade CALICO, 
per yard............................ 04

10c grade B̂est BLEACHING, 18c grade A C A TICKING, 
per yard............................ 16̂

10c grade^Bcst OUTING. O T ^ 8c grade COTTON PLAIDS, 
per yard , . . .................. 06̂

6c grade BLEACHING, f \ A  
per yard . . .  ..........

6c grade GINGHAM, 
per yard........................... OtpA

8c grade BROWN DOMESTIC. A 7  
per y a rd .............................. ”  ■

10c ^ e  MATTRESS TICK
ING. per yard . . . . 08

One lot $1.50 Ladies Shoes, 
sizes 3 to 5. a t .............

One lot $2 Ladies Shoes, 
button and lace . . . .

$1.00
$1.65

One lot $2.50 Ladies Shoea, 
button and lace, at . .

One lot $1.75 Ladies Shoes, 
heavy, a t ......................

$1.75
$1.35

ALL MEN’S AND CHILDREN’S SHOES AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Clothing!
$8,50 Boys Blue Serge Norfolk 

Suita, a t ............................. $5.75 $1.00 Boys Knee Pants, 
a t ................................... $ .75

$6.50 Boys Suits, 
a t ....................................... $4.75 $1.50 Boys Knee'.Pants, 

at . . . .  1 ................. .95
$5.00 Boys Suits.

a t ....................................... $3.40 $2.50 Men’s Pants, 
a t .................................... 1.65

$2.50 Boys Suits, 
a t ....................................... $ 1.75 $3.50 Men’s Pants, 

a t ................................... 2.75
75c Boys Panta. 

a t ....................................... .45 $2.50 Men’s Oirduruy Pants, 
a t ..................................... 1.65

This sale w ill be one of the 
greatest Money Saving sales 
ever held in Nacogdoches. 
Sale starts next Satui'day, 
October 10th, 19H . Comet

a

We want the public generally to call and examine these goods. The above is 
only a partial list of the many bargains we hive to offer. Nowhere else in Nacog
doches couaty w ill you find such low prices as we are offering in this. We need 
the cash and need H bad, hence you will be the gainer in this Low Priced Sale.

L O U I S  Z E V E
North Side Public Square  -  -  -  Nacogdoches, Texas
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